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The ·Weather 
Partly cloudy and somewhat 
warmer today. Tomorrow 
cloudy and warmer. High today 
35; low 20. High yesterday 26;, 
low 17. 

Say Tienitsin 
Peace Move 
Being Studied 

Meters Solkit for March of Dimes 'Why Go to Iowa?' -

Rumors f·ly 
About Bess 

British Cabinet Backs' 
Citilen~ Want Peace 
After Terms Rejected 

NANKING (IP) - Tientsin's sur· 
render was believed being ar
ranged yesterday by representa
tives (If citizens clamoring for 
peace alter the garrison rejected 
Communist terms. 

The peace move by the people 
of Tientsin was watched closely. 
Some believe it may cut the pat · 
tern for an end of the civil war. 
Regional gcnerals may seek a si
milar way oul if the Tientsin deal 
works. 

(Assoelated Press Correspon
dent Spencer Moosa in peiplng 
said there were tru~tworthy re
ports the Communists refused to 
eompromlse. caUed for Tient
lin's answer within 24 hours, 
and underscored their ultima
lum by flrln&' shells into the 
clly, causlnr "quite a few cas
allies.") 
Reports reaching Nanking by 

radio from Tientsin said the Com
munists sent these terms into the 
city: 

All troops to down arms; all 
military supplies and equipment I 
to be protected and turned over 
to the Communists; all soldiers 
to be protected If they obey these 
terms. 

In reply, the garrison of 60,-
000 men Is said to have agreed 
to rive up the city If the Com· 
lIIUIIist& would let It keep its 
amaH arms and sail back to 
Nationalist China from the 
nearby port of Tangku. 
(,General Chen was quoted in 

the Peiping Daily News as telling 
Tientsin reporters there was a 
50-50 chance for a peaceful set
tlement. 

(Moosa reponed that "all in
dicallolls are the Communists 
won't modify their stand." ~e 
said the next 48 hours "are 
expecied to be decisive.") 

In the past month the possibi
lity of ending the war has de
pended mainly on President Chi
ang Kai-shak. Now the continued 
loyalty to Chiang of his subordi
nates may be the factor. 

There was a possibility the na
tional legislature would be called 
into session to consider a push for 
peace on its own. , 

---~-

Acheson Selection 
For Hearing Today 

W ASHlNGTON (/P) - The sen
ate foreign relationc committee 
live Dean Acheson a chance today 
will give Dean Acheson a chance 
today to state publicly his attitude 
toward Communist Russia . 

Senator George (D-Ga.) said 
yesterday this 1s one of the reasons 
why the committee called for open 
hearings on Acheson's nomination 
to succeed Gen. George C. Mar· 
ihall as secretary of state. George 
said it was only fair to give 
Acheson a chance to answer "ru
mors and charges" that he once 
favored a "soft" policy toward 
Russia. 

Acheson will be the first wit
ness when the hearings open at 
9:30 a.m. Iowa time in the large 
caucus room of the senate oCfice 
building. 

--40-----

Odom'Allempts 
To Set Record 

HONOLULU (/P) - Lanky ~ill 
Odom took oft over the darkening 
Pacific late yesterday on a pro
jected nonstop fllght to New York 
in an effort to set a new distance 
r~cord for small planes. 

Scrunched into the tiny compart
ment of his single-engined "Wai
kiki Beech," Odom lifted the heav
UY-Ioaded Beechcraft off the run
way at 6:32 p.m. (10:32 p.m. CST) 
on the 5,OlO-milfl hop. 

Odom had flown around the 
world twice. He had wailed since 
Dec. 31 for a tavorable break in 

, the weather - across the Pacific 
and on the mainland. He extima ted 
the flight would require about 
34 hours. 

The small plane distance record 
b 2,061 miles, established Sept. 23, 
1937 by two Russialns on a hop 
from Moscow to Krasnoyarsk. 0-
110m hoped tor help from tail 
winds. His flight plan caUs for 
him to fly over SeatUe, Bismark" 
N,D., north to Chicago to New 
York and land at Teterboro, N.J. 

adorn's 1M horsepower plane 
took oft with about 3,700 pounds, 
of which nearly J,OOO was ,asoline. 

* * * A rumor that started in Iowa 
City and traveled to Washington, 
D.C., Tuesday evening, mush
roomed into a national news sto!"y 
yesterday. 

Bevin's Israeli Polity 

GETTING AN EARLY LESSON In how Iowa Cltlans can help fight 
pelio is Jrute Fink, SUI physical education instructor. Patrolman 
DOll Purvis is showing her how dimes can be placed in Iowa City 
parking meiers as pontributions to the March cf Dimes drive which 
opens in tomorow"and runs through Jan. 31. Dimes placed In ihe 
melers will not provide for parking but will C'O to the drive. 

* * * * * * 
Parking Meters Enlisted 

_DoubJe Duty for eters in Ma~ch of Dimes; 
Toll Boxes Take Coins for Polio Drive 

Your dime isn't worth a nickel when it comes t() parking space 
in Iowa City, but it' s worth a full len cents to the March of 
Dimes. 

The parking me~ers that line the streets of Iowa Oity have been 
enlisted by the Joh nson county infantile paralysis committee to 
help support the local March of Dimes drive opening tomorrow 
and continuing through Jan. 31. 

Authorization to use parking meters as March of Dimes collec
tion be·xes was made by the city council Monday night. 

Each meter will be "dressed up' tomorrow with a sign ex
plaining lhat aU dimes entering its slot will help fight polio, Mrs. 
J . K. Schaaf, committee chairman, said yesterday. 

The sign reads, "Dime~ do \lot register on meter, dimes will 
ne-t pay parking fee, all dimes (0 to the Maroh of Dimes. 

"We feel the meters will be handy for contributors," Mrs. 
Schaaf said. "They'll be convenient for everyone and we hope 
they'll be used." 

Johnson county residents were urged ye~terday by the March 
of Dimes committee to double their contributions to the 1949 
campaign. 

Last year $2,261.2" was contributed. by JohnlOn county, Mrs. 
Schaaf reported. This averaa-ed less than seven cents per resident. 

"To pay the debts incurred last year and provide a reserve of 
funds for treatment of the disease during the coming year we 
must double last year's contribution," the chairman added. 

Old Wrong Rankled; 
Slays Mail Worker 

OKLAHOMA CITY nPl-A 65-
year-old retired farmer shot a 
p<lstal inspector' to death in the 
fob by of the main post offi~ here 
:yesterday because he believed the 
postorfice department had cheated 
him out of two $20 money orders 
nine years ago. 

Registration Dates Set 
For Second Semester 

Registration for second semester 
will be held in the fieldhouse 
Feb. 7 and 8, the office of the 
registr ar said yesterday. 

The schedule and registration 
materials will be available about 
Feb. 1. Announcement of the sche
dule will be made later in The 
Daily Iowan. 

Second semester classes will be
gin Feb. 9. 

Tuesday evening The Daily 
Iowan heard" a rumor from two 
sources that Mrs. Harry Truman 
was a patient at Unlversity hos
pitals. A caU 10 the hospital re
vealed that a Mrs. Truman was 
a patient there but hospital offi
cials would give out no further 
information. 

In an attempt to establlsh the 
whereabouts of ihe Mrs. Tru
man who is the wife of the 
Prellident, the Iowan asked The 
A8800iated Press to call Wash
in&ton to learn f she was tbere. 

The AP reported that the sec
ret servicemen who customarily 
tNlvel with Mrs. Truman were in 
the capitol city, as was the Pres
ident's physician who probably 
would accompany her on such. a 
trip. 

Yesterday morning hospital offi
daIs said 'Il Mrs. Harry Truman 
is a patient at University hospi
tals. She is Mrs. Harry P. Tru 
man, 71, of Tipton. 

Can Blair House 

At the same time, in Wash
Ington, an Associated Press re
porter telephoned iBlair House, 
where the presidential family is 
staying, to check on the rumor. 

Truman Pays Call; 
Surprise Air Trip 
To See Marshall 

WASInNGTON (lI'I - Without 
advance notice. President Truman 
slipped out of the White House 
yesterday, paid a . urpeise flying 
cal Ion ailing Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall at Pinehurst, 
N.C., and returned home lalIt 
night in time for dinner. 

The whirlwind trip, made in the 
"Dewdrop," the airforce's new 
luxurious C<JnsteUation, was com
pletely unexpected. Marshall was 
caught in his pajamas. And White 
House reporters ~aught up with 
Mr. Truman only when his plane 
retur~ed to National airport here 
at 6:26 p.m. 

Tbe President leU at 1:13 p.m. 
EST, 101' a "purely personal" 
visit with the 61-year-old &en
eral who recently underwent a 
kidney operation. 
No one, except a few aides, 

knew he was flying south until 
an hour and a half after he had 
taken off . By that time, the Pres
ident had landed at Pope field, 
N.C., and was driving to Mar· 

Mrs. Reath al Odum, personal se- shall's Pinehurst winter home in 
cretary to the President's wife, an army staff car. 
answered the telep?one a~d r~- -Marshall was in bed when Mr. 
peated the reporter s questlon 10 Truman strode briskly through 
surprise. "I don't know .how th~t the door at 3:30 p.m. The general, 
could be. Mrs. Truman lS here In who will retire fr(lm the cabinet 
Wiashington," she replied. on Jan. 20, got up and put (In a 

A healthy lau,h sounded from dressing gown. 
Mrs. Odwn's side, and Mrs. He and Mr. Truman talked 
Truman herself took over the for nearly an hour. Then the 
telephone. "Deflni~ly I'm not President drove back to the 

ospilal," !lhe sa.ld, sttU .pll!.ne, . and took. off ai 5:06 p.m. 
- . - Mr. Truman was accompanied 

"There are lots of us who may 
wish we were until after the 
rush of Jan. 20 (d'ate of the Pres
ident's inauguration) <is over," the 
first lady of the White House 
said. 

"Why Iowa?" 

"Besides, why would I go to a 
hospital in Iowa? They have hos
pitals in Missouri," she added. The 
Truman home is in Independence, 
Mo. 

Rehearing Planned 
On Rutledge Case 

JEFFERSON CITY (A") - . Iowa 
authorities will get a second hear· 
ing next Tuesday in their efforts 
to extradite Dr. Robert C. Rut
ledge for trial (In a first degree 
murder charge in the fatal stab
bing of another St. Louisan. 

The physician is accused of 
killing Byron C. Ha ttman , engi· 
neer for a St. Louis electrical 
manufacturing company, in a 
Cedar Rapids, Ia., hotel room last 
Dec. 14. The two men had quar
reled over ' Hattman's attentions 
to Mrs. Sydney Rutledge, 23, the 
physician's wife. 

The date for a new hearing was 
set after Linn County Attorney 
William Crissman of Cedar Rapids 
came here yesterday with . a new 
set of papers. 

Former Gov. Phil M. Donnelly 
denied an earlier request for ex
tradition on the grounds that pa
pers brought here by Iowa au
thorities were incomplete. 

by his Airlorce Aide, Brig. Gen. 
R.obert Landry, and Press Secre
tary Charles G. Ross. 

Ross said Marshall apparently 
was feeling fine. 

State department officials 
brushed aside any suggestion that 
the visit was prompted 'by a 
turn for the worse in Marshall's 
condition. They said the general 
is "showing constant but slow 
im'"rr,vpm,'nt" 

Ayers explained that Mr. Tru
man "wanted to see him once 
more while he (Marshall) is still 
secretary of state." 

Negro Vote Curb 
Asked in Georgia 

ATLANTA (A") - Gov. Herman 
Talmadge's forces introduced a 
four-P<Jint white supremacy pro
"ram in the Georgia legislature 
yesterday, including a revival of 
the poll tax. 

To curb what Talmadge repeat
edly 'has denounced as "Neira 
blQC voting," his legislative lieut
enants submitted a series of meas
U1:es which would revise com
pletely Georgia votln, machinery. 
The 1945 legislature repealed the 
old P<Jll tax law. 

The program, wpi~h brought 
warnings of "machine domination 
of 'Georgia" by (lne lawmaker, 
called for: . 

1. Wiping out the state's com· 
plete current list of 1,200.000 reg
istered voters, including about 
150,000 Negroes. 

Mrs. Jacob A. Swisher Dies 
2. Undertaking a new reglstra' 

tion under tiihtened maChinery 
and procedure. Voters would be 
required to register a.ain every 
two years - permanent regis
tration lists would be abolished. 

Local officers, however, were 
not able to connect the slayer with 
the killing of former U.S. Assis
tant Dietl'ict Attorney Earl Pruet 
in his downlown law offices 16 
hours earlier. 

Frail Joseph Donnelly surren
dered himself to a postoffice em
ploye a moment aiter Ernest M. 
Harkins, 51, was shot in the back 
of the head as he ~tooped to open 
his mall box . 

Mrs. NOl'a M. f:\wisher, 63, wife of Jacob A. Swisher, offi
cial of the Iowa State llistorical society, died at 5 p.m. yester-

3. Each registration would re
quire a one dollar f.e ~rom the 
prospective voter or he would be 
disqualified. 

Donnelly, when arrested, told 
officers, "I had to take lhe law 
inlo my own hands." 

PoliCe found a .22 caliber pistol 
Used to shool Harkins in a 'post
office ashcan. 

day ill Iowa City. * * * 
Funeral arrangements are in . 

charge (If the Beckman funeral '" 
home. They had not been com
pleted last night. 

The daughter (If William and 
Emma Anthony, ·Mrs. Swisher was 
born in Providence, Ill., May 24, 
l885. She was married to Jacob 
Swisher, July 10, 1910, in Provi
dence. Their home In Iowa City 

"'l.'he malls lost two $20 money is at 114 N. Gilbert street. 
ordcrs or mjne, and when I asked Surviving, in addition to Mr. 
[or help, Harkins and three other Swisher, are seven chlldren, Mrs. 
posloffice men accused me of C. F. McGinnis, Ridgeway, Pa.; 
lying and cheating them," he Mrs. W. N. Becker, and Mrs. 
said. "They even put It down on A.H. Preslar, both of Oak Ridae, 
my record, and' I couldn't get a Tenn' Mrs. John J . Duncan, Knox
job wilh the government during ville, Tenn.; William Swisher, 
the war." Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. l\ay H. 

Donnelly pleaded jnnocent to Gile, San Angelo, Texas, and 
a fOOer;!1 murder charge Wed- Charles Swisher, Iowa City, ·a stu
nesday afternoon in the death of ,tnnt at the State University of 
Harkins. He denied steadfastly Iowa; a brother, Charles Anthony, 
any connection with the killUn, Ti.kllwa, Ill., and a number of 
ot Attorney Pruett. nieces land nephews, 

4. An amendment to the Georgia 
constitution insenin. a require
ment that applicant. to vote must 
"explain In a simple, fair and 
reasonable manner" any section 
of the state or federal C<lllBtitution. 

Free Military Movement 
Reque.ted by Forrestal 

WASHINGTON (A") - Secretary 
of Defense Forrestal asked con
&ress ye~terday for authority to 
sj!nd U.S. military mlaaIons any
where 1n the world. 

If the request 11 &ranted, it 
would revive a wartime authortiy. 

Members of , the lenate armed 
Ise:rvi,eH committee, who rec~ved 
FOirrel.!JlI.'. views in a report. said 

mJulolll would aerve to bol
ster the d.fe~le. of democratic 
countries a,alnat the lIPread of 
MOICOw-dicta'ed comniUntam. 

A 'Dangerous' Bedside Manner 
NOVARA, ITALY (lJll.....-,Nemos Amisano, a 28-year-old merchant, 

ye~terday was sentenced to nine months in jail for climbing into 
his next-door neighbor's bed "by mistake." 

LulPna Answelmo, 18, testified that she tMua-ht " was her 
husband who came into the bedroom late one ni6h& and eud
dled up close to her without snapp In .. on the ll&ht. Later"'e 
reaUzed It was not her husband. 
Amisano claimed he was intoxicated and did not know what 

he was doing. 
"Such a mistake Is lnadml!lslble," the juclce said. "It would 

constitute a dangerous precedent." 

Three Servicemen Charged 
. " 

With Rape-Slaying in Guam 
GUAM (AP) - 'L'hree U., . servicemen are under arrest and 

"are being cha rged" with 1 be rape-sLaying of pretty Ruth 
Farn worth, former ,VAG, the A merican Governor of Guam 
amwul1ced yest£'l·day. 

Quoting" admissionR" by two of the men, the governor said 
the trio calTied h(,1' off into a jungle Dec. 11 and raped her after 
on£' man beat her into .uncon
sciousness. 

Rear Adm. Charles A. Pownall, 
governor of Guam, announced: 

"The following persons have 
been placed under arrest: 

SUI Student Asks 
$35,000 in Damages 
For Train Injuries "Pvt. Calvin Dennis, 26, Fred

erick, M~., Pvt. Herman T. Den
nis, 20, indianapOlis, Ind., and 
Staff Sgt. Robert W. Burns, 22, Huldah O. Hittler, SUI graduate 
SP<Jkane, Wash. student in English, Tuesday sued 

Lt. Comdr. James T. Hackett, ~~e No~thwestern and Union Pac
assistant police chief, said a fac- ~fle railroads for $35,000 for in
tor in obtaining the admission Juries suffered aboard the City of 
and. oor.roborative evidence was Los Angeies streamliner. 
discovery of a smock belonging Her petition filed in the Linn 
to Miss Farnsworth. county court states that at 2 p.m., 

"It was found in a car of Dec. 16, 1947, she was "thrown 
which Calyin Dennis was the with great force against the side 
driver," Hackett said. and onto the floor of the car she 

"The use 01 the lie detector was passing through" as she re
by Inspector A. Riedel of the turned to her coach from the 
Berkeley, Calif., police force diner. 
was lareely Instrumental in She will be unable to !"esume 
narroMn.. ihe previous Jisi of work for an indefinite period be
suspects and pointing the sus- cause of injuries to lier spine 'and 
plclon at the men now accused her left hip and leg, according to 
of the crime:' the petition. 
Miss Farnsworth die" without The plaintiff had boarded the 

regaining consciousness, ' 12 houri streamliner on Dec. 14, 1947. 
after she was found by soldiers One percent of her claim was 
and marines. As she died, her assigned to Robert Beffei of Ra
fiance, Marine Staff Sgt. Sterling cine, Wis., who was named a 
McGinnis, of Bell Center, Ohio, plaintiff ln the suit with her. 
watched by her side at an army Mrs. HitUer's attorney Is Wi!
hospital. They had planned to 'be liam F. Morrison of Iowa City. 
married in April. 

Gille". to Introduce 
Bill on Women's Rights 

Friends described Miss Farns
worth as "intensely religious." 
She was a mem'ber of the Latter 
Day Saints (Mormon) church. 
She had worked two years as a WASHINGTON (A") - Senator 
navy civil service employee on Miller (.D-Idaho) said yesterday 
Guam, sending part of her earn- he will be one of the sponsors 
ings back to America to support a of the equal rights bill to be in
younger brother as a misSionary troduced by Senator Gillette 
in Mexico. (D-Ia.). 

Arrested on Fugitive Charge 

in 
Evan.. a In the Boben Mltcbum nareoUOI trial, oonfen 
with her lawYer, Martia Benjamin. 8ehe4uled to &P»8ar ia 'eIoa~ 
00W1 tomorrow, Ute, 25-,ear-old daaeer laid abe f ..... to ap
pelll' lor trial in California. becauIe .be bad DO f~ b18 ,... 
• nxlolJl to retlll'D and "clear IDF ........ .. .... ill, bow..,.... "4 .-1 wm· ·ftrht extradJUOIl to CalUemla an4 tlW 'his lafor
.tlon WM teleataphecl &e &be aberItf'. otftee III 1.- ADpa 

'. 

Middle Easl 
Peace Talks 
OpenTod~y ' 

LONDON (A") ...... The full Brit
ish cabinet apparently ,ave itt 
complete support yesterday . to 
F'oreign Secretary Bevin's Palel- ' 
tine policy. 

A high loverpment source said , 
there will be no cttange in Brit
ain's Middle East course. This 
was after the cabinet met for ' 
four hours. It heard Bevin report 
on why Britain has sent troop. 
to Awaba in Trans-Jordan, iq
stituted armed air patrols aloll. 
Palestine's Trans-Jordan snd 
Egyptian frontiers, and wartulcl 
that Middle Eastern peace li 
threatened unless the UN securit, 
C<luncil's authority is reestablish
ed. 

Bevin and his pollOT came fa 
lor QuesUoniJ1& and crldclam fa 
some British newspapers wbell 
live RAF pJoanes were shot dow. 
last Friday whUe ellPCH fa 
an .rmed reconnalsaaDoe over 
the IIraell-Ecyptlan llaW. 
area. 
The British-Israeli situation al

so had repercussions in Washln,
ton and LaKe Success. 

Acting Secretary of state Kob
crt A. LoVett conferred with 
British, Arabian and Israeli of
ficials In Washington in eHons to 
to safeguard the critical Palestine 
"truce" talks that get underway 
today. . J.' 

The Jbtetlnp were held: .,.
Lovett told a QeWll eoDf~ 
that the United States hu 111'''' 
ihe British. EuptlaD aa4 Ir. 
raell ,ovlIl'nmenta to 1Iie ,~ 
rreat.Ni restraint In the MlJ'" 
Eaat W preveni UP_tile*' 
delicate United Nations ~ 
ne&otlatJons IIIIbeduied • tie 
Island of Rhodes. • 

At Lake Success, UN SeoretaQ' 
General Trygve Lie told a flewll 
conference he hopes "all p~rtles 
will be helpful" so that the ~cttDa 
UN mediator, Dr. Ralph Bunche, 
may have a success in the Roodh 
negotiations. 

Mo·y·e 10 End .' 
Filibustering 
WASHINGT~N (A") -The. se~

ate rules committee voted YeSter
day to begln hearln •• January ~4 
on proposed rules changes whleh 
would make it easier to Ihut oft 
fllibusterin. talk. . r 

These changes are exPtC~ to 
have an important bearing 011 ~ 
success or failure of 8O¥Ulerl1 
senators' efforts to beat Preside., 
Truman's civil rights pro~. 
The filibuster - time cons~ 
talk v:-hich may continue for ~ 
alter day - has b!8n on, pf 
their most effective w:eapona .·.~ 
~bufflna similar lesillatlon iii ~ 
past. '!".' 

The rules commit~e decl~ 
on the hearings after ll4r. Ti'\Pnah 
had disclosed that bills are betdi 
drawn \0 ~arrY out the civil' t~ta 
program, and after 1 ~ ioU~'" 
senators had or,anlzed to .fl~t 
the program and any .chan.e 'lIA 
the senate's deb~te rule.. . .(. 

The committee decided to ~ 
testirilony at the hear Ina. · o~ 
from senators. Chairm~ ~tJ.~ 
(D-Ariz.) said the heariJ\p wilt 
last "as lonl ' as necesaai7." " ;. 

, I 

, .... t ' 

MONROE, ORE. (JP) .- MqP.f." 
resident., whose ",ater • . , . 
keep free%inl. decided . . 
nl.ht tD stop the troubie ' b . J

f
• -

In, the fllUCl!tt run all nljbt. . , 
They were pleased to cUaeo~ 

none of the pipe. froze .t '· aU;·~1t 
would have workecl fine; ·dctDt 
for one thiDJ: ' f .:.~ 

So many faucets were lett ~ 
the municipal w.ter r...... . 
ran dry, There waan'" . 
of water In all Monroe,... , • 

The people . waited (Or ~~ 
to fill ihe rnervoir apin. . ", 

. " 
UBID DOG ~ lID i ~ 

DES M;OPO:S tlll-R~~ ~ ••• \ 
thorlu.. here said 1.~·. 1 • 
dOl th.t bit a man an4 five ~ 
ren lalt Week had r..... " 
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Connecticut lQttery~~ ~1~Y--,--e_rs---:::--E_x __ p_"e_lI_e_q ~~~Yp~:~dCWhrz ~~~ 
· (ampus (age Indict Gambler On (handler fines Durocher, 
~!!~~ c~~I!ed __ ~~~e(:~~ri~: Fitzsimmons $500 Apiece 

• • • $ ci •••••• e • e •• 

Taking 
Time Out 

_ .... ' ... ' ___ .With Buck Turnbull""" 0 , 0 0 0 

Blow-by-Blow Description of Big Nine Game -

ideot A.N. Jorgensen said yester- PHILADELPHIA (.4") _ A 33- CINCINNATI (JP) - Baseball 
day that two student., arrested year-old poolroom operator wu Commissioner A.B. Chandlet: hung 
with five New London men in indicted yesterday on a charge finH eh Leo Durocher, Freddie 
connection with the alleged op- of trying to bribe Joe Fulks, high. Fitzsimmons and the New York 
eralion of a basketball gambling scoring slar for the Philadelphia National league club yesterdllY for 

One of Iowa's midget basketballers, 5-foot, lO-inch Charlie Ma- pool on the University of Con- Warriors. viot.ting the tampering rlUe ahd 
son, stalked olf the practice floor yesterday afterncon and plopped necticut campus, "will be ex- Fulks swore out a warrant 3- warned that ll\ore severe penalt-
into a chair on the sidelin . The little veteran, now In hi fourth year peUed." gainst Morris (Moxie) Fleishman ies will be inflicted If anyone 
of vanity competition. had just gone through a rugged scrimmage The two, Theodore Hendel, 21, on Dec. HI, Il6serting that Flelsh- does it apin. 
drill and showed no after-effects of a sprained an!lde suffered in and Emanuel Gottesdiener, 21, both man oUered him "easy money" Durocher. mall'8ger of the Gi
Tueactay's practice. of New London, were arrested il he would "throw games" in the ants, and Fitzsimmons, last year a 

"You know, there are some days when you ju~t can't make a shortly before midnight Tuesday professional Basketball Associa- Boston Braves coach, were fined 
nickel," pufled Mason. "Take me tor instance ... that game at In- after state police followed them tion ot America. $500 each fOf negotiating a 1949 
diana Monday nieM and then yesterday afternoon wilh that sprained about the campus {or several Americo V. Cortese, assistant contract while Freddie still was 
ankle." h04rs. district attorney, said the case employed by the Beantown club. 

While the Hawkeyec wet. ab.orbing a 50-39 State police Commissioner Ed- wlll be prolleCIlted "vigorouslY." Pitzsimmons also was suspended 
licking at the hands of the Hoosiers, scampering ward J. Hickey said '8 cardboard The trial probably will be held trom March 1 to April 1. 
little Charlie was having a muct\ rougher timl\ carton they were carrylntf con- in April . The New York club was fined 
than lInyohe realized. He wa. finally helped from tained 3,000 basketball "predk At Fleishman's arraignment be' $2,000. 
the fl~r with a little more tban five minutes left tion type" lottery tickets. tore Magistrate Fred Schwarz, Jr., "ClUM and their pel'loll,llel 
In the game after being knocked unconscious by Arraigned with them were Is- Dec. 10, the sill-foot-live Pullu are warned that ~uture vlola-
falling over top at a HOOiier defender. adore Brickman, 30, desctibed by testified that Fleishman told him : tlons or lIIe tamperl .... rule will 

"Oh, bui that wasn't all," grimaced Charlie. Commissioner mckey as a "prof- "Other people are maJllnll eaay be accompanied by more severe 
"A blow-by-blow description would. go something essional gambler," and Ralph Lev. mone,y by ~Cf-settini (throwin. penalties than those impoeed In 
like this. First, Garrett (Indi;!na forward) knock- ine, 30, both of New London. ,am .. ). Why dou't you make some uu. Ibltance." CbaIMIJMo MId III 
ed me flat on my back, but that wasn't too bad. easy money while you are able? hla flDdID6. 
You've aot to expect a few bumps like that. Commissioner Hickey said the You can't go on playing protes- "Coach Filuimmonl and M:an~ 

arrests resulted from a com- al b k tb 11 I 'f 
"Then, a llLUe later on." he continued, "Meyer MASON plaint by University of Connecti- SiOAU thDS

t 
e

h 
a I a 1 your 11 "F" ager Durocher both proletHd it-

(lndiana center) kicked me in lhe stomach while • a ear fli, Georee . norance of the tamperinl rule. 
I was on the fioor. That wait 8 little different, but then who am cu~ authoritielO that "professional Richardson, assistant superioten- Such Ignorance is not excUJed now 

aamblers have invaded the cam- b to argue with a guy 6-5. denl of police, delcd ed Fleishman and will not be in the future." 
"So t t"ought 'Charlie, why don't you get in there and give pus," and asking that "their activ- as a "small fry" gambler. He said The rules say a player or coach 

these bOys a hard time?' ities be wiped out at ,all costs.iI he had evidence that ' Fleishman must have the written consent of 
"n wasn't much aUee that when we weut back ell defense. At a special session of Mansfield fronted for "racketeers who are his club before he may negotiate 

SUoldnc by our rule of caJUn&' out a man to ,-urd on c1eftnse, town court yesterday, Hendel and getting into both professional and with anothet outfit. 
I saw Lol! Walton (Indiana forward) comhl,f towanls me and Gottesdiener waived examination Ilmateur sports in this city.!' Chandler saJcl that "except 
I!h.uw. U I'C't hort)' her... on charges of violating the state for the tac~ tha~ Frederick Flt.-

"Walson rushed past me," Charlie said, "and grumbled, 'Aw shut gamin, laws and were bound over Alame Ike Williams IlmmO~ hB8 had 10 .... and, ho-
up.' Then he le\ me have an elbow right in the mouth. to the next tent'l of Tolland eounty ,.. nora.ble service In bueklll ... e 

"See," be pointed and exhlblted a swollen lower Jip. superior court under bonds 01 'Boxer 01 th. Year' commlllllioner wquld deprive the 
"O! course, the payolf waa that flop I took over Stutevllle (In- $1,000 6l:ch. NEW YORK (.4') _ Ike Williams, New York e!ub or his llel'rices 

dJana ,uard.) I wa going like a madman towards the ba ket and the busY lightweigh.t champion for the UU sellSO"." 

went up tor a shot when Stuteville stepped In lront of me. Down I College Cage Scores from Trenton, N.J., last night re- Furthermore, baseball's head 
went fer the count of ten. beived the Edward J. Neil memor man Vl/lantll the Giants' manage-

IplralJ1Qrals 
;r .... d.y NI.ht·. R •• uIIS 

Loyola 38. K.elly'. A.'s 15 
Phi Kappa PII 20, Della Tau DoHa l6 
SIIJl'" AlPha Epollon 37, 

Sl,ma Phi Splilon 16 
Bela TIlet. PI )I. il'heta XI 11 
Phi E.,~lIol1 PI 18. Delta Chi 13 
:pelta Upsilon 24\ SI",," Chi J6 
West Flnkblne 30, :Ea.1 Flnkblnc J I 
:tllverdale 30. North Hawkeye 18 
Templin-Central Coops H. 
, Cenlral Hawkeye 0 (forfeit) 
Central Flnklllne aa. Quon.el North 21 
80utl\ Hawkeye 3&, Rlver.lde 8 
Alpna T,u Omeg~ 38; Phi Kappa Sigma 16 
MacBrld.e 30. Leo'lard 8 
Pill o.mma Delta 31 , Sigma Nu 29 
Spencer 14. Pickard 0 (forfeit I 

Tonl.1ll cheCal. 
(aU games .... 0 for llahtwelght teams) 

6:30 We.\ floor. SllIma ChJ va. Theta XI 
Vanity Ooor. Phi Kappa Psi VI. 

Phi Epsilon Phi 

Tony Guzowski 
Guzowski is both a varsity Iool

ball anet basketball player from 
Iron River, Mich. He has earn
ed three va~bity letters in fcotball 
and was awarded two major "I's" 
for his hardcourt work. 

An odd turnabout is that he 
was awarded a baskelball scho
larship from p ep school but now 
has become a top-flight {colbal
ler. 

Roger Finley 
A 6·{00t, 5-inch center, tllia is 

Finley's second year Qs a Hawk 
regular. He is a junior and plaYed 
on the juni.or varsity team dur
ing the 1946·47 season. 

Finley is 23 years old and comea 
from Franklin, Minn. He earntd 
a major "I" last year. 

A commerce major, Finley qopa 
to do personnel work when lit 
tinishes school. 

Finley served 30 months in tile 
the grid in1antry. He was in the First ill. 
Guzowski tan try division whiCh was part of 

On 

plays end and Gen. Simpson's Ninth army. 
last fall proved He played both football and bas-
himself able as a ketbnll while in the services over. 
defensive wing, seas. The First division hoop 
mlln. When win, squad was Eu~opean theater al\d ' 
ter comes, OU, Ninth army champS". 
z 0 wll k I move! In football, the 7lst divjsloQ, 
inside to take up led by Dick Hoerner, SUI and 
the coutt gUard Los Angeles Rams tullback, de-
position. Hi S feated the First division for the I 

long set sbots Ninth army championship. FInley f 

are a thrill to GUZOWSKI also played against Hal ShoeRtr 
watch. who was on the 69th division 

Guzowski spent lour years as a squad. 
leatherneck in lhe South Pacific In basketball, Finley played 

• as a gunner! sergeant with the opposite such stars as Gene V.n~ 
rank Of technical - sergeant. and Ken Menke, of WhIz Kidt 
While in the marines, he played fame; Dale Hall, all time all-Am,. 
footbnll wltl'\ the mid-west ser- erica from Army, and Bill Tow. 
vice club composed of Marines rey, all-pro center of the pt 
ahd Navy met!. Wayne, Ind. ZOUners and now 

He is maioi'ing in physical ed- with the Indianpolis Jets of tIIf 
ucation an~ haS' hopes of coach- Basketball Association of Amen. 
ing in a 'lnfddle weSt high school ca. 
or junior. college. 

Guzowski says that his greatest 
joy was scoring 35 points to help 
down previously unbl!8ten Cry
stal Falls; Mich., when he was in 
prep school. Crystal Falls was 
tiding on the crest of a 32-game 
winning str!ak at the time. 

TRESH PEDDP;D 
CHICAGO nP! - FraDk C. Lane, 

general manager of the Chit.,. 
White Sox, announced yesterdl1 
the sale of veteral\ catc1\,e~ 141Kt 
Tresh to the Cleveland Indian. 
for an unannounced sum. 

ARCARO SPANKED AGAIN Clintqn Bac;kers Seek 
ARCAbIA, CALIF. (IP) -Eddie . h· b 

Arcaro, the nation's stake ridihg t Icago Cu SUpport 
"Yeah, don't kid yourself. This Blit Nine baH Is rough." lam award a9 the man who did ment to certify hat the fines ot 

• • • Nllvy 71. Dickinson 3. the most l<Jr boxing In 1~. Durocl1er and Fitzsimmons are 7:30 
iIIa8Un'. Ufe-time amblUOII III ~ start a BIc" Nine basketba.1I Plttsbul'lh 42, Army 38 Williams, who plans 0 go after paid solely out of their own tunds 

South floor, Totten VI. Spencer 
W""t Cloor. Hillcrest E v •. 

champion, yesterday was sus- CLINTON, IA.nP! - Adam Pratt, 
pended for 10 days at Santa Anita former Sioux City baseball olier. 
by srewards who said he call1led alor, and Byron Pinney, pr'esidenl 
interference in Tuesday's sixth 

oJ Iff --_. I .. _- Connectl<u~ eo, M .... ehuseU. " d th t • t I b d • ame. n our years 0 \:VOu.r.nce pay he ,_ never been In at Yale 6l\. Columbia 51 lhe welter crown if he geta put an a ,hey a re nO re m lIrse 
u.. OI*UDI' Up-oft. AftN lCorln, 10 palm. .nd I~III' Iowa's Cornell (NYI 64. Canillul 46 Enrique Bolanos in California this "now or het-carter." 
"Int·ret~1'I al IlIdJana, Chulle tna.y realla. Uaa\ amhUlen when Nortll CarOlina ~, Wake Forest ~o winter, defended his title three It was the seccnd time Chand· 
the lIawks meet Ohio State Sa&urday nlc"ht. SI. Lawrence eo, Queena colle,. S3 times last year. ler hlld skipped Durocher, but 

• • • Loullville 72. North Carolina 8tat., 71 The capable 135-pound king yesterdaY'$ fine was a caress com
Cincinnati 6l\. St. Fran~M (Brooklyn) 48 allo receiVed a special Ring mag- pared to the year's suspension 

of Clinton Baseball, inc., will leave 
for Chicago today in an attempt 

800S GET PILOT to get support ot the Chicago 
SIOUX CITY, IA. (JP) ~ Don Cubs for a team here next summer. 

Hillcrest l! 
Vars~tl' floor, Bela Theta PI v •. 

Phi Kappa Slime 
8:30 North floorl lIlIIeres! F VB. 

Hillcr.st B 
Soulh floor, Delta Tau Delta V8. 

Oelta Upsllon 
Wesl Ooor. Delta Chi VB. 

SI""a Alpha Epsllon 

race. 

~hl is strictly unofficial, but someone said Yesterday that a 
look at Iowa', cIfeuaive reboul\qlng chart aialnst Indiana pro
duoed a horrible siehl. The Hawks supposedly jIIIl·nered <lne offen

,~ Iv bounc off !hI! board in ] 1 minutes of action, and that by Ma
son. Th boys 6-4 and 6-5 mu&t have rtBlly had a b$d night in 
Bloomington. 

Pennsylv.nla al . Maryland 8'! azine medii I as "Boxer 01 the given him in 1947 when he was 9:30 
Lor.. '8. Dakota WIlII,yen 58 " 
Setc>n Hall 83. .Ru,-crs 61 (oIlCfllml' rear." manager of the Brooldyn team. 

Varolty floor, Phi Gamma Delta vs. 
Phi Delta Theta 

Wesl lloot. Quad Upper A Vi. 
Ramsey, whQ ~Ioted Erie, Fa., of Pratt holds lhe franchi!!! tor 
the Mid-At)antic league last sum- the proposed Cedar Rapids enhy 
mer, yesterday was signed as In the Western league, also, but 
manager of the Sioux City So os expansion of that i.aeue stili il 

, Quad Lower B 

• • • 
Jack Spencer, slar iuard of Iowa's basketball teams since 1943 

. and who finished collegiate play last winter, was in town yesterday. Boston Ya [11 ks Accept NY Offer ~in theiiiiiiiiiiiiiliWesteriiliiiiiiiiiiiin leaguiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
e
. piiliiiiiiiiiiiiROFESiiiiiiiiiiiiiiislelnolaNliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIAL·ve . ~~ 

;~~l~~~~~¥i~!~~;,~~;l~(- yNeaatimonoaflfGrredid LpOOolPo (I'y High Seeks 71h Tonig~1 JEOageaLon uHieS'IAI sDseufreensd ~AYRI~ClyKy EBLTACKBHAAwKLs L 
The Cedar Rapids' five, which boasts such former Iowa greats e ~ 

as Herb and Claytoh Wilkinson, Dick lves and Red Metcalle, meels The Iowa City Little Hawks, 
the Tri-Citles BlackhawklS and Hawkeye all-American Murray Wier Grounds or Stadium curAmt pace setters in the M!s- his clOliest rival by 60 markers. eNS " "th MURRAY WEIR 
at Oedac Rapids Friday night In an exhibitIon. SiSBippi Valley conference, seek Far behind with 74 poinls in rown ext pnng WI 

• • • NEW YORK nP! _ Owner Ted their seventh consecutive loop suc- six games ilt Dick O1(ringa of 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, Hawkeye head football coach, denounced aU cess here tonl"'ht when the"- meet Franklin, Cedar Rapids. In fourth 

rumors last night which were In eIfecl that he'd be leading the Collins of the National footb.n .. ~ place is another City high Hawk-
gridiron destinie of arlother team next fall, possibly the profesliional league Boston Yanks accepted the Roosevelt ot Cedar Rapids. let. Whitey Diehl, with 68 points 

• Chlcago Cardinals. strings-attached invitation to op~ The Hawklets have compiled and a 9.7 average. 
"Nt!. Intere ted," WB8 Ancienon'. comment when learnin, of erate his t am in Yankee Stadium a ten-game winnini string with· Clly high also has two other 

~he rUmor tylnt him UP with the job recelJtly va.caled by Jlnuu)' t d out setback this season. Coach players among the leaders. They· 
ConzelmaD. "And (urthetmOft," he alet, "I'm nol Interested In yes e~ ay when he came to ten 

t QJ'I WJlso ill start· 11 et are Bill Fenton, with 40 points the UCLA job, either." ' alive terms with Yankee Pres- , n w an a v - and John Fenton with 34. 
Coach Bert LaBrucherie quit ai UCLA following the 1948 sea- ident Dan Topping . eran crew composed of Whitey In addition to havIng the lead-

son. Andersbn did not '5ay whl!lher he had received offers from It was another step towarQ Diehl and Ro" Shain in the for· Ing scorer, City high also is ,ead
~lthcl' ~ealn, but was emphallc i~ statements of not being interested peace in the three-year-old prot'l ward spots, Gene Hettrick at the Ing the circuit with seven straight 

· In leavmg Iowa. , pivot slot and he brotMr eol'tl- wins without a loss. The Hawk-
It had been rumored here that Paul Brown, Cleveland Browns' esslonal football war, but not he bination ot John and Bill Fenton leta sPOrt a leag\le-Ieaqing 52 

' pro!e lonal co4'ch and former rrtehtor at Ohio Slate, had visited final one by anr means. at the guard pos4· Point. p~ game average, besting 
Iowa Gity in December. Anderson ' said he. knew nothing of that, Topping opened the door Tues- Roosevelt is winner of but two Davenport by almost seven 
but had seen new ptlper atori. of a reported viti! here by Brown. dIU' wben he said he would told lames In eight outings this season PGin!'. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Col. Ed
ward Eallan, chairman of lhe 
New York state athletic com
mission, said last night he had 
received definite assurance from 
Joe Louis that the Brown Bomb
er would defend his heavyweight 
boxing championship next June. 

"I talked with Joe in the mid
west by telephone," Eagan told 
the dinner meeting of the Boxing 
Writers Association of New York. 

"I asked Joe if he pLanned to 
fight again. He said, yes, he did. 
Louis said he planned to fight 
next June and there are two 

vs. 

CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS 
TIME: 8: 15 p.m.-Friday Night 
PlAC~: Coe field 'House 

'It 

pllCE: Adults $1.00 - Childr.n 61 c 
• (Including Tax) 

- Reserve Seat Tickets availt:ble -
Call 34777, Cedar Rapid 

"Watch Ex-Hawks Pleiy 8011" 
I ,. 

· Brewn had announced late lut football sea90n that he was ready u e All America conference and victor in only one conference 
to geL out of the profesaion9,l sport and back into the college coach- Yankees and rent Yanlree Stadium tUllsht in five starts. 

The scoring leaders: possibilities - Euard Charles 
o 1'0 TI' and Lee Savold. 

A ..... tienal seating capacity has peen obtQ~ned' 
• in, rilnkl. The gridiron war between the AU-America conference and * * * 

the .National leaiUe were reported 8. hi. main reason for desirini to to the Collins interests it it meant 
make the switch. ' peace in the football war. Hettrl"ck, ~awklets. 

Collins lost no tlme stepping in 
to the opening. "I met vJit.l;l Top- Top Vall~y Leftgue 
ping, Horace Stoneham whO <lwns ..,. 
the Polo Grounds and the Mara 
brothers, who operate the New Gene Hettrick, Iowa City high's 
Y .. It • r· II (J. >- T d 'bl~ center, is leading the ¥iS$i-NEW YORK (JP) _ Cinoinnati ________ ...L..___ ur ~OO oa lan~, ues ay .. 

I., night," Collins said yesterday. ssippi Valley conference scOrl\1i 
univenUy, sportlng a 79.2 poillt· michigan (7-2) fifth, also 41.3. nice with a per gamR averaae ot 
· I Here is the result of their con- r per-game 'scor n, average, remain- other offense leaders: 5-Rhode 19.1 points, and looks now like a 
ed well out In tront Yelterday Island St.ate (3-4) , 70.3,' 6-Bowl- versatlons: cinch for the scoring title: I 

• j If the Yankees do not operate Jas the nat onal ollense leader lng Green (8-5), 69.5; 7·New York In sevel\ confere~ce gamBi the 
among the mal·or college basket- U. ("-3), ~9.2,. 8 """'''''', (I" "), in the All America ' conference . f f" h . h 

" " -'V\..-l' x ...... next season, thl! Bostort Yallks Slx- oot Ive-mc senror as 

~ Ciilcinnati Tops US Scoring 

Hettrick (low a City) . . _.7 GI 134 
OUrln,8 (iI'ranklln) .. .... 6 30 74 
t.ebllhn fDavan_\) . _ , .. 6 211 II 
Dlebl tlowa CII)!1 . ... . ... 7 28 88 
DUllon I .. h. .. .. qJ .. . _. . .. 31 68 

* * * 
Valley 5ta~lng. 

01. ne. 
w. L rei. A.. A". 

Iowa City .. .... ... 7 0 1.001 til. 34 . .5 
Davenl)On ......... 5 .&1~ ~.3 32.1 
Meklhl.y ............ 4 .1Ot 4e.l 31.1 
Fl'lUlkllft ............ 4 • .et7 41.1 3U 
Clinton ............. 2 2 .'(10 '~.:l 50.:1 
DiJbu~ue .. .......... ) 4 ... 31.1 fO.) 
Wen Waterloo .. _ . ... 1 4 .200 31 38.3 
llooBllveU .. ... . .. .. . I 4 .200 29.3 37 
!:a.I Waterloo . ...... 0 4 .~ 1& 31.4 
WI'- ............. 0 5 .0IJj) 37.:; <le1 .ball ~ams. 69.0; ii-Illinois (10-1), 68.8; 10- will mOve into Yankee Stadium talUed 134 points to outdlatanoe 

Figures of the National Colle- Yale (8-4), ta.S. and take over ·the nal'ne, "New jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ';;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii 
iJate Athletic bureau, Which In- Other defense leaders: II-Siena York Yankees." 1 

·elUde games through Jan. 8, ~hbw (10-2), 41.4, 7-Alabama (7·2), If the Yankees do operate, then 
ClneLnnatl has taUled 475 poibts 41.9; 8-Loyola, 111. (10-1), 42.2; 9- the Bosion Yanks will Ib ihto the 
il'l wlhntng silt games wltllout 'de- Minnesota (9-0), 42.8; 10-Wash- Polo Grounds on a "IQn .... term 
feet. Inglon State (15-1), 43.6. lease" and will take over It new 

Manhattan colleae. with a 7-2 
r8CW"d, is second, baving a 7403 
aver~e, with Bradley third. and 
W.tern Kent\.Iclr.y fourth, a~
thouib both the latter show a 
70.5 averw. Bradley (13-2) Is 
rated tbird tor having maintained 
Its pace iii 15 lames, "'hUe "'*' 
ern Kentu~ is unbeateQ in 1Q 
ltarts. 

In the defensive department, 
Oklahomjl A lind M tops th~ list, 
alJowlna 3110 points for a 3:1.3 ave
rap in cofuPillng en eigh and 
two mark 10 date. " 
C~i, is MICOnd in delenlle, 

-'vit1l up 31/.2 point. while win· 
niDI! lour of fiy. aemes. Kentucky 
(8-1), rates third In deteue. 811.1; 
llIabo (11-'1), fourth, 'U; aad 

Looking For 

Marlene DietriCh! 
, 5"-'. In The . . 

~11J ~ps!itt 

I . name not yet selected. ' , 

New ~o' Marks to 
Be WriHep $afurday 

"A record in every event," 
promises Swimminl Coach Dave 
Armbruater for Salturdeyts fresh
man-vanity meet to christen the 
hew 25-nrd course in the pool. 
I The new partition that divides 
the lIO-yard pool Into 211 and 20-
yar~ ·pooll Will put In place yet
tertily - ' the flnt 25-yBt"d swim
min, length In fleldhouse history. , 

EdWQrd S. Ro .. ..,._ 
Our business is to dispense 
Drup and Medicines for your 
H~t.b and Comfort - OW'S is 
an ~ca1 Phanaacy, off8(iDC 
10'( a PitOl'BSaIONAL SKR
VIeE · - please come in-

I 

DIH.IG SHO~ 
101 S. Dubuque 

, ~y 

n~wers by EICHER 
ID lb. Lobby- of the lurItIey ~ot.l 

appo.l. SChbIM Mcdf • 
.... .81 Flee Dell...,-

----------~-------~----------~----~ 

IN 
5TO.MY .. ~:-.~ ~~ ... 
WlATKll 

THI C!RANPIC RO TE 
IS Co/qfonil/J/e tlnfJJar. . ) 

Yes ... let it snow] Students, ahopp8ls and busineaa folk alike find CranQic 
the safe, convenient ai\q depe~cWl. w~ to iravel in icy winter we~er. 
The coat is low, only 60c plus tax, ~ne way; S1.00 plus tdx, round trip. For a 
leal savings, and if you Ita.,.l reqularly, purchase the Commute{1I Book 
which offers 10 rid .. in 7 daya for only $3.50. For .wety and economy thla 
winter, ride the Crandlc. · . \{~ 

Beat' Ora.ndic's /I BounJ .. " of 'ke N ew,lI ca<,k WecZ1ICStkl71 (ma Sa.',m.NJI 
I ' 

at 6:00 p.m. (}v()r WMT 

THE 
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Society Helen Diton Weds 
Wlilliam D. Jahnke 
In Fort Madison 

Date Designs Date's Formal 
@oing ~ 

j
ward B, Children's hospital, and 
ward C-22, General hospital, b7 "y'll m the hospital .serVice committe~ .. ay Lawrence Johns. A2, was In 
coar, . The committee also spon 
e loU recr ationa l aetlvi lies .It ==::.1 C lilur r I ,"pl li,l \ jlh Bob 1\1(><;-

~nter, thl, is 
r as a lfawk 
Dr and PlaYed 
ty team duro 

divlslo~, 
and 

IlUU.uaCK. ch. 

r 

Sets Wedding 'Date 

I I 

Helen DUon became tbe bride 
ot William Dean Jahnke at 4 p.rn. 
J!'riday in the Sante Fe Avenue 
Melbodisl church, 'Fori Madi5011. 

Tbe bride, the da~ter ot Mr. 
IlQd !Mrs. Armand Dilon, 1623 Av
n~ I, "Fort Madison, is a ~Ilduate 
of tbe SUI school of n.ursing. Mr. 
,J.ahnke, a paduate student here, 
is tbe son of Mrs. Neva Jahnke, 
:Van 'Horne, llnd William Jahnke, 
Denison. 

The Rev. Wilson Hyde officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
ber father. Maid of honor was 
V~nia Varns, Iowa City. 

John T. Quinn, Iowa City, was 
best man. J()bn Daugherty, Iowa \:, 
C1~, and Lee Diton, Fort Madi~ .. 
wn, were ulhers. 

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the ch u reh pjlr-

YMCA HAS MADE PLANS to 
hold two Students Concerned lun
cheons at 12:30 a.m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays each week. These 
luncheon discussions will be called 
CORE, committee on racial equal· 
Ity, and win be centered aroun<! 
race relations. The luncheons wm 
be held each week of the second 
semester. .. * .. 

WILLIAM SHARP AND au
ELL BELL, YMCA delegate6 to 
the National Ecumenical Student 
conference, will conduct the stu
dents Concerned diicussion next 
Tuesday. They will present infor 
mation cn how the Protestant 
church is developing unity and a 
world-wide organization. 

• • .. 

tor the • 
FInley I 

ShoeRtr 
dl\l\sion 

lors. J Mr.s. Jahnlte was graduated 
from Fart 'Madison bigh scbonl ' 

I and the S~te University Of Iowa j 
sebo,ol of nursing. Sbe is now a , ' 

YMCA WILL HOLD a mem
bership drive the first week of 
the new semester. Bill Sha:rp is 
campaign director. Divisional di
rectors are Walt McMah()n, Gor
don Wahls, Merle Frey; and James 
Morris. Each divisiOllal director 
will head five teams. 

plaYed 
Gene Vinet 
Whiz KICIs 

all~Am. 
Bill Tow. 

of the pt 
and now 

Jets of the 
of Amen. 

.. * • ctraduate nurse in the obstetri~ \ "..., I 
department at the University hos- ~< WILLIAM KYLE, G, spoke to 
pita!. , "" . tbe Campus Christian council last 

~"" .. ~ :" . ". Mr. Jahnke is a graduate of Van (naU)' Iowan Photo by Me .. AUfoef) Sunday on the work of the United 
TIlE ENGAGEMENT AND APJrR.OACHlNG MAR.RlAGE ,ef :Ber- Horne high school and is now n HBBE'S A IIBM'BY A BDI &lid a whole dress, too! Pinning Emily Student Christian council. Kyle, 
nice Eileen Frenoh to Ge,ae Ka.iser ,Is aonouneed by .t;lte bride- cradll3te student at the state Uni- PhIllJR;' fom.l IIem .. DoIaalcl Schmit, A4, Elkader. Don design- former national committeman of 
elect's parents, Mr. alldMrs. G~rn It. rFr~. ctUborn. I!rlt. venlty of Iowa. ed tile lteaOh talN&.. "1111&1 during the Christmas holiday and USOC, stre~sed the importance of 
Kaiser Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Conl'ad .J . . KaiJler, l(e ...... 'City. I lI'he IIDUpJe will make. their EmIly helped bJm whh tile lewinI'. A sr.phomore froUl Daven· a spring weekend Setting-up con-
Mils French Is a graclua.te .of Cl~r.n 'bi,.. .... 1 _ tbeliJlI. home at 615 N. Dubuque street. _po_t_t,_Bmll __ y_P_ ..... __ to_we&r ___ Ule_ d_r_e_ss_a_t _a_d_a_ll_c_e_t_h_is_w_ ee_k_e_n_d. __ terence to plan next year's int~r-
venih of Iowa schoOl rf :alU'ei.n8". She bu iIteea e.lQlllloJeti by .=_!ll!!liBiiii!ii!ii!!!!ii!iii!i!!!ii!il!iiii!iiiii church program. He also pointed 
UnJvuslty hospital. .Mr. Kaiser was .radJlaW from 81l~lI&IUIoah P,· Lambda "het':III men's physical education, gave a out the areas of need, common 
blrh sehool IIJId Is a senior In . the 4leJlue d ~eerl~, UnJver~ Persona' Notes II U welcoming address to the new to all churches. 

~~~r:~ !~\~g~r:. wedding will be F~b. 13 in the Presbyterian Initiates 7 Members ~~~~~rs~:s~~~~:r~~ responded SHARPS:ND *FLA;S, married 

~F_ii!IIlii!iili!l!ili!!!i!i!il!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!l!i!!iI!!!!Il!!i!!l ___ ."iiIII"_I!!I!!!!!i!!! MTs. Hen r ie tta Selzer, Home- Pi Lambda Theta, the national ,.---------",..",......,,,......,...------------~. 
honorary educational fraternity, NOT I .. , stead, leit yesterday after visiting 
initiated seven Dew members 
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the Iowa if: ' I C this week in the home of Mr. and 

n\A'I :n n ' aml;nl!IS Mrs. W. A. Robbie, 9 Rowland 
V~'" ~, j, .-\:1 court. Mrs. Selzer is Mrs. Robbie's 

___ !!!!i!IIi!Iii ••••••••• _____ I!!!!!i!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!�!�i mother. 
Union. 

A dinner followed the initiation 'New Delivery Hours . 
.BALL AND CHAIN C .. VB _ Wyj<lck wID condJJct the lesson on after which Prof. John Haefner, 

Orders Called in Before 9 A.M. 
Will Be Delivered by Noon 

Mr. and Mrs. George McCarthy, h d f _. ltd' t U . 
The Ball and ...... ain cl"b will .~~t ma:k.ing ~per [lower.s. For infor- ea CI ~oCla S u les a DlVf'r-

'--', w .-- .21.5 S. CapItol street, are the par- ·t h ' h h I dis - d "", 
at 6'~O p.m. tomorrow at the raation phone '8-Q65t8. Sl Y Jg BC 00, eu ... e, "or ..., , ants of a 6 pound, 1 ounce girl Wh t Ki d I W ld "'- W 
Trinity Episcopal parish )louse, 320' a n o. a or .lU'C e 

ST. THOMA. S "'O"v GUn' 'D ' born Tuesp.ay at Mercy hospital. "'eacbiJijt." 
Orders Called in Between 9·11:30 A.M. 

~ College street, for a pot~uck ... - &&.I ".. 

supper. &UXlLIA"RY _ Dr. Robert L. lno~c lOitiated were Jean Bontz, 
11'-.1.1 Burne" Reports instructor In physical education', 

J aek60n, associate prDf.essor of IKI 7 '0 Co '1 M' Ruth Clore, teacher at the Uni- Will Be Delivered in Afternoon 

All Afternoon Orders - First Morn1nq DeUverr 
(JHAPTER HI, P.E.O. - Cl)ap- pediatrics, will be 1Iae featur.e.cJ n uncI eating versily Elementary school; Mary 

ter HI, P.KC., will meet at 1;30 speaker at an 8 p.m.-meetiJ)g Mon~ Ted Burney, A2 , Iowa City, re- Francis Dunlap, E4. 
• p.m. tomorrow with Mrs. R. G. day Qt the st. Thomas More ported.on the recent United Slu- Mariaret Fox, Gi 'Mrs. Shirley 
Stevenson, 13Q5 Yewell street. Gulld auxiliary. The meeting wlll dents Christian eouncil conference Hammond, head of art in the 
Mrs. R. 1. Bywater will be as.sis· be held in the catholic student at a Students Olncerned luncheon elem~tary school; 'Esther M~
tant hostess. Mrs. H . R. Dill will ~nter. Tuesday. Kune, teacher in elementary SELF·SERVE GRO~ERY 
have charge of the program. .----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiii_~ school, and Gertrude Smith, G. 

Prof. Gladys M. Scott, of wo-
302 E. Bloomington Dial 8·1141-42 

CARNATION REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 376 - Camation -ltebeka)1 
Lodge No. 376 will meet at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in I.O.O.F. hall., 
New ol1icers will nave chaq:e of 
the meeting. Mrs. Wilbur Phelps, 
past noble grand, will be prelMlnt..
ed a past noble grand pin and 
certificate. 

IOWA CITY ImBEKAII .. QooE 
·'NO. 416 - Iowa City Rel;!ekah 
Lodge No. 416 will meeL af 7:30 . 
p.m. tonight at I.O.O.F. hlill. Mrs. 
Virgil Bowers, noble grand, will . 
preside, Retiring office~s wilL en~ 
(ertain . at the social hour. 

P.RJM;ARY ~SSOOIAI'WN 

Members of the Primary a~sQoia · 
tiQn pf 'the churoh of Jesw; C\ll'ist 
of LaUer Day Saints wiJl hold 
(heir regular meetiqg today at 4 
p.m. All ohildren will be welcome. 
Helen Warward and Veorll John- , 
son, missionaries, will be in oharge 
of the program. The meeting will 

'Kampus I_pers 
Needs 

Your 
Ta~fNT! 
• IDancers .. Magicians 

• Singers 

• Acton 

• Ac:treHeS 

be heid in the chapei, 918 E. Fair- j-~'!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~;~~'!'!!!!:::~::~~'!!!J child street. • Stage Help 

F'll1flNI;)LY NEWOOQRS 
1l1Itruciion ill knitting, oroQheh~ 
and Iancy work will be given to 
members of Friendly Newcomel's 
at their regular m~eti.ng tbis af
ternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock in tbe 
Wesley a.nnex. Members should 
bri~ lheir own J1l,i.terJals. 

LADIJ;S RWF6 SOCU:'O' 
, The Ladies Relief s~J,ety of 41be 

Church of Jesus Qh~ W. t\le 
Latter Day Sai)1ts wHl ho).d their 
rejular wo* m;eeUlli at 7 o'clod< I 

• tonight in the chaj;lel, 9)8 E. F.air-
r child street. Mrs. Martha Iloaen 

will direct the meeting_ J',f:rs. Alli,a 

Out.doo, ~"w.-z 

5AU$ 

.EPU5ENTA TlVE 
WANTED 

~u c~or'lll pepular M,'
...., ~ep, JackIIIJ$, .,.,. 
II .... 1&1, leatlau ~_ 
-.ckinawll, 1I&c. Low ,..-. 
IIlrb eal'llln... NO Ui&, Va· 
II1I&l oPlOI'~.'. W'* ftc 
tlelili/l. 

8PRU()E ~PP,u1L CO. 
o Wesi .,,. Jar_ 

New y~ at" 

If. 

Diefrkh end G.bin 
In The 

Room Upstlirs 

olunteer N.'. 
for tile 'NIEW 

lational Guard 

, .... ..,-,,: 
""' ,_ CluJ r'" r. 
Gt r • ...,.,_. , ... M 

, 34th ~. (lO. 
N.tion. Guard AImOry 

tow" City 

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry ... Right Down to ALDENS 

Regrouping in Aldens 

.. §Il()~ §A_ 
334 Pair $7 DRESS SHOES 

Values 10.95 to 14.95 
, 

131 Pair Wedgi.s and 

.$ SPORT SHOES 
V4H.JM 6.95 10 8.95 

192 ~irWedgiel"" 

$POI 
Values 7.9S Ife 9.95 

, 

151 "ir 

IWIRS 

'-.&LUIDII: SIIOf: Dt:P AltTMENT 

§ I ~ ... Y tICa IIlIIr SIU:CTIONst ALL SALES FlNALl 

couples club of the YMCA, wJl.l 
conduct a membership drive dW"-

\ 2. panning the progra,11. 

ing the first week: 01 Dst -- Red HorIef!l' to Hold 
ene!". 'I1he club plam a Jl)ODtbjy 
potluck diluler and IAnoe. Com- Reunion in Des Moines 
mittee members are !'Iorence The .old "Red Horsers." former 
F()ulke, Mary F"'~ier, Vemon NII- members of Iowa's 113 Cavalry 
g~tts, and Jim Robinlon. Mr. and national guard, will hold a reunion 
Mrs. William J . Bomer welle elec· in Des MaiDel, Jan. 22 and 23. 
ted to represent Sharps aDd F1ata Sgt. Ecklie WJndrem of the local 
on the YMCA cabinet. I guard Hid yuterday that all memo 

.. *.. bers of the unit and their wives 
SOUND MOVIES were shown in or guests are invited. 

Save Handsomelv in This 

feat r 
First Quality 

GIld NGMend 

Irregulan in 

Nylon, Silk, Rayon 

........., ... ... ... .... ....... 
weIa1dI lD ....., 

-" lba4es to 

~hten :rev wID

ter oo' t_ ... all 

are full fashiOiled. 

E.er:r pair made 1.a 

- II f.r _ch _ret 

Siz.. 8112 to 10% , but Dot every .... III eftl'Y -trle. Re.

Inforced bee •• tOM cmd ._ ••• dMp qarter tops. Get 

several pairs duriDq this biq . trle. 

AWENS - FInt Floor 

(0 p cis 
'for eVery 'OC«ISion ••. 

Styles, shapes and . 
~9alOleJ 

V_lUES FIOM 
1210 t. 15°8 

II." 

EmbolM4l and hand .. "'I .... 
turned •• Ign, • • • Marti baIced 
enomels In reel, blaclt, whitt ..... 
royal IJIw. Decidedly ,..., .... 
tone gold end sllwr ...,.. An 
Shop" •.• MHIuIll oIMI ..... 
round and MI." ... .,.1 .... 
Mart IhapeL IHutlfu1 ..... 1. 
'toNi In Ruby. IapphWe 0114 em. 
erald. hme with Iftne' ........... 
deep powder wen.. f~tlc" 
,Ift.i. .. fine INwW mIr,... ••. 
V.lour PufhI 

, 



De tist y Has A History 
You'd scarcely expect to tind the skuU of a 

tiger shark in a dental mU.eum. But the college 
of dentistry's museum has one. 

Denti~tJ; are interested in any collection piece 
hnvinji to do with teeth. The zoology depart
ment may have 'Ii claim on animal ~kulls, but 
thl' denti~ts also have th m ' to show the , teeth. 

There's a woodchuck who got his head in the 
mu urn just l>ecause his two Tront incisols grew 
,Iown and then curled back up. The woodchuck 
. tnrved to death berause ·he couldn't get his 
mou)h doSed to chew his lood. • 

care of the teeth must have been important to 
sllVage people. One exhibit shows two toothbrushes 
u ed by primiti\'e men. 

TIle avageli took a slender branch of l'olt wood 
and chewed the end down to a ragged nub, 
much as a modern man worries a toothl>ick. This 
rr Iyed end was then used to go over the teeth, 
aile by one, in a slow brushing manner. 

Oddoties in teeth attract the dentists. There's 

UNlvERs,n OF IOWA 
UM ... 

t'le .. • 

times as big as a normal tooth, and they're all 
from the mouth of a 17-year-old boy in Montana. 

Playlul dentists added the caption: "They grow 
them big in Montana." 

Another oddity is a group of mastodon {fRth. 
Since the j!nd of the ice age in North America was 
the end of the mastodons, the age of mastodon 
teeth can be placed at somewhere between 25 
thousand and one million years. 

The dentists have a few back teeth from a para· 
hippus. The parahlpPliS was one of the ancestors 
of the modern horse. His size was somewhere 
between a pony and a sheep and his age Is some
thing over one million years. 

Quite a collection of old·fashioned denIal chairs 
rests in the museum. The exact age of some of 
them is unknown but a few date back almost 100 
years. 

One floor above the museum the reverse is 
true. The dental clinic on the top Iloor is one of 
the lour most modern in the United Sta tes, ac
cording to Dr.:r D. Wells, curator of lhe tnllseUIll. 

Giant 
The lour mastodon teeth 

at left are a little bigger 

than a. man's hand. Also on -exhibit at the museum are 

some ciant human teeth, 

ccntrlbuted by a l'-year

old Montana schoolboy. 

Brushes 
mslory of the toothbrush 

Is sketcIled Cn thIs exhIbit. 

At the bottom of the picture 

are two brushes used by 

primitive man (&he one at 
I 

right came Crom a tribe of 

Mriean hea.dhunters). Steps 

In the evoluUon of the mod-

ern toothbrush also are 

shown. 

~aily Iowan Phot os by George Blac~ 

, 

The Old 
, Life in a dentist's chair in 

a gentler age was no gentler 
for the patient. The age of 
this old dental cha ir is not 
knl)wn. It Is one of the old
est in the museum, and 
some chairs date back al
most 100 years. 

* * * 
The New 

Nowadays a. guy has a 
break when he climbs Into 
the dentisVs chair. Gone are 
the days of red plush and 
ihe ''Folice Gazette." This 
chair Is one of many In the 
t6p-floor dental cliniC where 
future dentis ts meehanics 
get practical training. 

Starved 
The woodchuck on tlte 

right below starved to 
death. He couldn" shut his 
mouth to chew. If he had, 
his curved upper teeth 
would have gone through 
the rool of his mouth and 
on Into his brain. At left is 
a normal woodchuck skull. 
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. SU·I Council 
I ,'0 Hear Ring 

Report Tonight 
Possible prices and a design for 

an SUI senior class ring will be 
presented to the Student councU 
tonight by its National Students 
association committee. The coun
cil will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

' The report will 'be based on 
bids submitted to the committee 
by two nationally known jewelry 
firms. Ruby Scott, NSA senior 
ring division chairman who will 
give the report, yesterday said 
tentative plans include: 

1. Type of ring. 'l'he companies 
offered both a silver and a 10-
karat gold ring with a choice of 

' three stone settings for each -
black onyx, ruby or sapphire. 

2. Prices. One firm quoted prices 

Hawkeye Beauty Queen Candidates - No.4 
. I 

of from $25 tOI $35 fer men's ... 
rings and lhe other, $14.50 to 
$23.50 for men's rings and $6.50 
to $15.50 fot' women's rings, de
pending on the type of metal and 
stone. 

3. Design. The ring would have 
"State University of Iowa. Org. 
Feb. 25, 1847" engraved around 
an oval-shaped stone in th e cen
ter of the ring. A replica of Old 
Capitol would be engraved on 
one side of the ring and a replica 
of the hawkeye in the university 
seal on th~ other. 

4. Sale of the rings. All sm 
seniors and graduates could buy 
rings. The rings would be sold by 
the SUI alumni office which has 
been working with the NSA com
mittee on the project. The rings 
could be ordered at any time 
trom samples in the office. 

The senior ring project was 
started last spring by the Stu
dent council after a survey of 
about 4,000 SUI students showed 
strong sentiment for the plan. 

Also at the meeting tonight, 
Council President Evan L. Hult
man will appoint a committee of 
council members to make tinal 
arrangements for the reception of 
about 50 University of Minnesota 
students who will be the guests 
of the council at the Iowa-Minn
esota 'basketball game Monday. 

FINED IN POLICE COURT 

In police court yesterday Donald 
J . O'Brien, route 5, was fined 
$12.50 for driving without a driv
er's license and Ambrose T. Ab
bott, SUI student from Des Moines, 
forfeited a $5 bond for failing to 
slop tor a stop sign. 

,OPEYE 

(Dally JOW"J'. Photos 

Mary Lou Ogden Delores Haney 
MARY LOU OGDEN A'ND DELORES "BONNIE" HANEY ARE TWO OF THE FINALISTS in tbe 
Hawkeye beauty queen contest. A senior from Mason City, Mary Lou is Alpha. Delta. PI's candidate 
for the honor. Majoring in econcmics, she stands 5 feet, 3 inches tall and weiglls 104 pounds. 
"Bonnie", representing Chi Omega. is a 5 foot. 5 inch blond~ and weighs 115 pounds. She is a junior 
from Glenwood. majoring in poUtical science. These are fourth in the Daily Iowan series picturing 
the Hawkeye beauty queen finalists. 'lhe queen and her court of fnur attenda.nts will be presented 
tomorrow night at the intermission of the all-university prom. 

Iowa Citians to Attend 
Beardsley'S Inauguration 

Among those from Iowa City 
who will attend the inauguration 
of GovernOr-ele~t William Bhrd
sley in Des Moines today and the 
reception and ball thiS evening 

will be Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Scheig. 803 Boweh street. Mrs. 
Schieg is a daughter of the gov
ernor-elect. 

Others who will attend the cer
emonies include President Virgil 
M. Hancher, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J . Petersen and Sen. and 

t rt Ifr' . ... Io~· ... ...". 1 •• I ~ '" I t •• ., I 

Mrs. Leroy Mercer and their 
daughter, Mrs. John Dawson. 

HARSHBARGER ILL 
Dr. Clay Harshbarger. libe~al 

arts adVisory office, was absent 
from his ofiice yesterday. He was 
confined to his home with the flu. 

Students to Receive 
Six Hours Credit 
For Tour to Europe 

Prof. O. E. Nybakken said yes
terday the classics department has 
arranged to accredit the classical 
background tour to Europe, which 
he will conduct this summer. 

SUI students who successfully 
complete the tour sponsored by 
the bureau of university travel in 
Newton, Mass., will be granted 
six semester hours credit through 
the regist!'.ar's office. 

However. before credit Is 
granted . students will be re
quired to pass an examination 
on the tour. The exam wUl be 
held upon return to the SUI 
Campus, Nybakken said. 

Only 25 persons may take the 
tour, and Nybakken advIsed those 
interested to see him at once. 

Students who arrange to take 
the tour now but later find it 
necessary to change their plans 
will be granted refunds, he added . 

A total of eight European 
tours will be conducted this 
summer by the bureau of uni
versity travel. 
Two are in art appreciation and 

one each in English history and 
literature. government. music ap
preCiation, education , French 
workshop and Nybakken's classics 
tour. 

A nint h tour to Mexico is also 
planned. 

Anyone interest.ed in any of 
the nine tours may contact Prof. 
Nybakken, III Schaeffer hall. 

Prof. Glockler to Attencl 
Symposium at Madison 

SUI chemistry director, Prof. 
George Glockler, will, attend a 
"Science and Civilization" sympo
sium at Madison, Jan. 13-15. 

The symposium is part of the 
University of Wisconsin's centen
nial anniversary celebration acti
vities. Theme of the meeting will 
be "The Place of Science in West-
ern Civilization - Its Past, Pre
sent. and Future in our Society:' 

Speeches are scheduled for 
meetings on the Hth and 15th. 

• Ends Tonile • 
Cary Grant & Jean Arthur 

10niV Angels 
Ha·ve Wings' 

- Plus -
'Two Blondes & A Redhead' 

€Ulmu. 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

Here's The Riotous 
Musical That Rocked 

Broadway! 

Honored Guests 
Named for Prom 
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Alpha Phi Omega 
Selects President 

Darryl stamp, Fa, Perry, vice
president; C.K. Moore, C4, Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer, and Jack Fitz
gerald, C3, Elkhorne, scribe. 

Honored guests for tomorrow's , 
all,university prom were named Bob Spencer, C4, Red Oak, was Don Peterson. A2, Parker. S.D .• 
yesterday by the central party and elected president of the Alpha Phi usher; Verle Petri, CS, Adair, keep
entertainment comrntttee. IO~nel!!a house last Monday night, er of the annals; Bill Quinlan, A3. 

They ' are: Dean and Mrs. Mayo Clinton, sentinel; Howard Bell, C4. 
H. Soley, Prof. and Mrs. Philip 

publiCity chairman Dick King said Colfax, steward', Ed Diekman, E2. 

B t Pr f d M L yesterday. Spencer succeeds Rich- Ottumwa. house manager, and Bob W. ur on, o. an rs. .D. 
Longman, and Prof. and Mrs. Earl ard Chadima. A4, Cedar Rapids. Charles, A3, Waterloo, social chair-
E. Harper. Others elected to office were man. 

The semi-formal dance, featur- _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii-----iiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii~iiii· 
ing Hal McIntyre and hia orches· NOW 
tra, will be held from 8:30 to 12 DA::a. I ". ·'I.A , FRENIDD!lw 
tomorrow night in the Iowa Un- • ~ 
ion. The Hawkeye beauty queen .. -

WAUl. 
and her four attendants will be The Mightieat Muaic Event Ever F1hneci 
presented at jntermission. lHl HIW TOIIt 

.t4IUI .... MOf4I( 

Man Arrested on 
Contem.pt Charge 

Winfield Scott was in Johnson 
county jail yesterday awaitln, a 
hearing on a contempt of court 
charge after Sheriff Albert J. 
(Pat) Murphy arrested him in 
Coralville Tuesday night. 

Judge H~rold D. Evans had Is
sued a bench warrant for Scott's 
arrest after he failed to appear 
at a contempt of court hearing 
Jan. 5. 

. The defendant's former wife, 
Eileen Scott, had asked that he 
be cited for contempt, claiming 
he failed to make .alimony pay
ments to her. 

"Doon ()pea 1:15 P.M." 
\ 

"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 
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Special Student Request HIT 

MILooNS AT $2.20- ' SUTI 
, •• AT POPULAR PRICES! 

From New York t. Lo. An".II', 
from '0,1, to Sydney-the whDI. 
wo,1d hal ,h .. ,.cI,hlo .... ' .... 1 fllml 
tho'·, why wI'r. _ringing It hl r. 
a' prr, •• _UMn thl rloch of ~11t 

\"', th. 'onl plctu,. you "WOI to •••• 

Warn.r 'ro,. ', ... n' 
MAX RlINH .... DT· .... _etlon of 

-A MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAMH 
.... Wttll_ "' ..... ,..,. M".k It., .......... 

TAl. "'.)'.'" 
Jame, Cagney • Joe I. Irown • Dick Powe. 
Anita louise. Olivia d. Havlllon,- • Jean Muir 
Hugh Herbert. Frank McHueh • Rou Alexander 
.. n . Hun'.. • '11<1or Jory • Mlck.y Roon.y 

D." ....... Moa "lid •••• ~ W,UJ.,.. 01.' .... 

Coming Sunday 
Exclusive Iowa City Showing 

Marlene Diefrich~s 
First ·French Movie ' 
"An Essay on Passion 

and Violence/" 

"" Dietric" ." magnlficerttly 
disfur";ng figurel" -sr All 

JwrGA81N 
LAFF·A·DAY' "An essay on ~ssl~ .mI 

>ifo/enctt" ~TRI8IJNI 

., 
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ROOM UPSTAlHS 

, 
By GENE 

SOME DAYS I'-G:J I "TOLD 
'to..J ABOuT A NEW 
PAINT I II\IVENTED 
WITH VITAMINS IN IT 

FOR 'rOUNG CHILDREN 
WHO LIKE 10 UCK PAINT 
OFF OF 'TOYS .... ND 
NURSERY FURNITU~/ 
•.. WOULD)OlJ 

LIKE 10 INVEST 
IN THE 

VI:NTURE 
? 
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FRO)[ TID TIME I was old 
enough 10 recotDiu the scrape of 
snow shwelJ 01\ cl!IIIent the 
thought of winler has worked a 
dispiriting eUecl on my personal
Hy. 

These hearty cold weather en
thu!is ts ~t nothill( but deep 
seated 11'0wls from me . . . inter
spersed with wet sniffles and 
trenchant eezes. 

• • • 
SINOE nIlST learning there are 

places in lhe world which never 
sce a snow shovel from one year 
to the next, it has been a source 
oC wondennent to me that the 
population of the world doesn'! 
move out bag and baggage to tro
pical zones. 

Outside of Ulrowin&' .. com
parative few semi-skilled IDOW 
sbovel makers out of wort thll 
fteIIIS llke .. ,oocI kJea. Sbow 
me a snow abovel --':er who 
wouldn" Just as IOOD pick ehi- • 
ele in Yaeatan. 

• • • 
WITH A LITI'LE work in the 

field of history it can be proved 
beyond any doubt that most of 
the trouble in the past years has 
been caused by people who were 
cold. 

Take a look at the Esltimos ... 
what a bunch of trouble lTlBkers. 
For all we know there may be 
a council of war going on in a 
secret Igloo this very moment. 

[ shudller when I UJink. 01 
baJuII ·., fierce ElkJao tl'OOPl 
plundenlll' Iowa. JlUlhinI" bow
hlln _uu"'" oa -al elK_ 
ahead of them. 

• • • 
IT IS ONLY human to 1hInk, 

"This couldn't happen to me.·1 but 
1 have definite proof that it did 
happen once. and Iowa City was 
one ot the battle fields. 

I iUess that will &hake you out 
of your lethargy. I'll wait (or you 
While you check your heatln, fac· 
ilities and :rill your lighter . . . 
belter slip on a heavy sweater 
while you're at it. 

• • • 
THE FELLOW who was behind 

that battle in Iowa City was a 
powerful Eskimo warrior called 
Big Kack Yanuck. One day h~ and 

. army got to teeling pretty 
about iarrison Jile up near 
and decided they'd ,0 on 

They picked on Iowa beca.e 
they'd been just about even 
place else. BII' Kack Yanuck 
calleel his men tol'ethu and 
said, "Men. how'd you Uke to 
1"0 down and scare the bejab-
ben out .f th4l8e lowana?" Be 
waa rree~d with a cboru 01 
E Idmo Qheen and t.hflt' Id1 the 
next JDOrninx (wAlch took IIIx 
month& 10 sbow 1IP) . 

• • • 
'CAR&YlNG EXTRA mittens, 

snow balls and rations 
pies), the arm:v .from 

moved into J.C. several 
later. riding hu,e glaciers 

Dubuque street. 

AU able bod1ecl mea .. UIiI 
area answered the call to anns. 
but trylnl' to fll'ht & akcler 
loaded wlUt !oe·lIa.rowi .. EIIkl
Il108 wa too Blc!h fer the nJ
iant e1tJlCD army. 

The local boys gave them quite 
show, however. and the ruts 

glaciers dug up around here 
still in evidence. The geology 

.. ,,"" ..... ".nt will verify this. .. . 
AnD A IIIIIEF. but llvely, 

the Esk.irn0ll won out and 
!IIeme!Q down to occupy Iowa Cl ty. 

parked their larjllSt e1acilll' 
wbere Hawkeye vUJaae is to-

y. At that time it was referred 
as simply "Iowa Field!' 

For awhlJe t.hin&s looked prett,y 
Big Kack Yanuck and his 
lived ort the fat of the land 

the fat which they Im
(rom Kiska) and In gen-

made life miserable for every-

• • • 
THINGS BEGAN lookirw I4P 

day, though. w.hen a dispute 
lI "'I~~ •• n Big Kack Yanuck and Blj 

NApkip, who __ MCODd io 
:II PlwIJ14Ind. broke out. (The two 

looked very much alike. The 
way you could tell' them 
was that Yanuck wore trou

NapkJp favored kilts 
be had picked up on a 

to GJasgow.) 
'J'be ~ for the ........... 

the file' 1ba& tile lIMier 
ill Uawke:pe vUJap had 
.. melt, -rtna- & "WI 
tbere. ~ KlIck NapkJp 

wanted .. .. hotDe 
&be bl« elacler aaelied 

the baiI7 01 wa&er wbJeh 
lam- to be reflllftd to .. 
CalYiD. 

• • • 
WIND UP the account, Big 
Yanuck agreed to go back 

Kiska, but not before throwinl 
Kack Napkip in the deep 
... which certainly showed 

wore the trousers. 
moral of this story is: let's 

little wann weather around 
before we have to put up 
another Ble Kack in the 

Mil/ion. S~ lot Atom:Re earOlt-
WSUI PROGRAM CAtfHDAR 

... _--, 

3:00 p .m . llecorded 1I1Lcrl\J(SC 

Atom Smashers Are Tools t~ '~r~be 
3:01 p .m. Radio Ch ild Study Club 
3:15 P.m . Keep '£m EaLlng 
3:20 p .m . New. 
3:31 p.m. lowa Wesleyan 
. :00 'P.m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodlcs 
~:oo p.m . Children ', lIour 

By RUSS PAUWING 2. Belt D - plUlhu's wind·up 
- carries the charges to unit 

A man. piloUnl a J:IeW jet plane F, where the smasher's energy is 
can travel a mile in lour or five stored _ pitcher's body readied 
seconds. A rifle bullet can hit for the throw. after all his poten
the same speed. iial throwing power is built up 

Although these speeds are (or the toss. 
many times taster than speeds of 3. Unit F ls the par1.le~ source 
the horse and bucgy ~a, they do and power electrode _ ball in 
not compue with velocities al- pitcher's hand which expresses the 
tained by atom smashing particles pitcher's tossing action _ ball re-
accelerated in smashers. lease. 

PlQosielstB 10 tbe near future t. VacUWII t.ube C ac«lerate. 
plan to IIPeed parilc1es 150 fJlou- and guides fired particles _ path 
sand miles In leas Ulan one followed by pitched ball toward 
second. That's ettwvaleat to &Ix target. (DUCerences in this portion 
times around the earth In one of the analogy fail to tell aU the 
HCOnd. truth' since the atom smashing 

Increasing the speeds of atom particles speed is increased as it 
smashing particles is deemed so shoots through the tub!!, while a 
important by the u.s. government, I 11 
that millions of do\Jars were spent pitched ball or rit e bu et con· 

tinues to slow down after the 
last year on atom research pro· initial burst of power. 
Jects and atom smasher develop-
ment. 5. Tareet .,osltion G - catch-

Since the U.S. Is leacUne the er's glove. Fired particles may 
world In atomic euerey devel- strike atom nuclei and the result 
opmen&. ctesirtnr to Increase Its observed by scientific methods, 
lead _ by plannJlI&' t6 expend just as baseball spectators watch 
mWloDl QIOre _ It II neeessary the result of a hit ball worth 
that the tax pay Inc public two or three bases. 
knoW!! what It II baylnl". Atom smasher type 2 inchldeS 
Safety and security are the ma- machines named cyclotrons. syn

jor purchases. You and I are chrotrons, betatrons and proton
paying for a secure .future by giv- synchrotrons. These particle acce
ing science resources a hand in lerators employ large electromag
development. Through scientific nets and oscillating devices which 
development the U.s. is keeping determine a particle's speed . and 
ahead lOt those whose intentions course. Particles in this type of 
lean toward war. smasher are accelerated in ciosed 

Secondly. tax payers dollars are or spit'al orbits. 
pavil\i the way into the new atom It is with this type of atom 
era where a new and better life smasher. that Scientists arc speed
is envisioned. ing particles to velocities ' all-

Atom IblUhen are one pbue proaching that of light. 
of taxpa,.er PIIrcbue. '1'he1 ~e Cbeckirw t1pre 2, differences 
ioeIa ... by IClenU.ts to crack between the two types in par-
the atom nut - the hard lIbeJi tide acceleration, may be seen. 
that lIItTOands Ute meat of fJle Where the linear accelerator 
a~ era. - DueleJ. :fires its smasring particles like 
The scientist does not always rifle bullets, the non·linear or 

know wDat to expect when he cyclotron type. accelerates parti
craclcs atom nucleI. He may get cles by whipping them around in 
a reaction already observed by orbits before shooting them at a 
the science world or he may crack target. 
deep MOlUth into the mysterious This may be compared to a dis
atom core to reveal hitherto un- cus throw. The lI(hlete twirls his 
known facts. body around before letting the dis-

Atom smashers stand on the cus fly. If he was given a rope 
frontiers of atomlc knowledge. to tie on the discus he could throw 
ScientIsts do not know exactly it much farther, since he could 
what lies beyond. The latest incre~se the speed of the missile, 
smashing techniques, however. are giving it greater power. 
the tools for pushing back those Comparing the discus throw _ 
:frontiers, plus the added length of rope -

The cry. "blQ'u and better and a cyclotron, we now see that 
mashel'8." I heard from all they are one and the same, The 

comus 01 tbe world. A new atom smashing particles are emit
machine plannecl by tbe atomic ted from point G in figure 2. 
ener" comm.lssion, lo.r exampJe, and are spiraled toward the peri
wUJ require 10,000 tons 01 steel meter of the dees. (Units E and 
- nearly et\oach to build a F in the cyclotron figure.) It !S 
bea~ orulser. only a matter of one or two 

Although atom smashers may seconds before the particles have 
weigh thousands of tons, they 
must 'be constructed with the pre- whIpped around the course thou-
clslon ot a fine Swiss watqh and sands of times. 
bandied with the care a mother If you can now vision a discus 
shows her new-born babe. The thrower. starting to whirl the mis
bulky machines must control par- sile with the rope tied to it. you 
ticles speeding thousands 01 miles can see lhat at !irst he twirls 
per second. weighing only one in the discus in c1 to his body. 
17 million billion billion parts of As the object picks UP speed and 
an ounce. eneriY, the len&th of the rope is 

ATOM SMASHER !'J 

I 
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A ~.z:Jdl· Cfaff Accf>/cra fcy 
8 P"C,fSt.l.I't' Tonk 
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' ....... - -

5:3t p.m. Up To The MInute loIe ... . 
Spprts 

6:qo p .m . Dinner Hour 
1:00 p.m. Great Episodes In IIi~ory 
7:30 p.m. Talent Time 
7:45 P.m. N ews 
8,00 p.m. PorLralls In MUIlc 
8:t5 p.m. Adventures In Research 
9"6 p .m. Drama 1I0ur 
.9,",0 P .m. Can,pu. Shop 

10:00 P.m. News 
10:15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p .m. Swc1ard Mclody Parade 
6:16 P.m. ,News 01 The World 
6,30 p,m. New! . M. L. Nel sen 
6:.5 p.m. Austin', Orchestra 
' ;00 p.m. The AldrIch Fomlly 
' ;30 p .m. Burns and Allen 
8:00 p.m. MU81c lian 
8:30 p.m. o.,nnls Day 
9:00 p.m. S~reen Guild 'X'llenler 
9:30 p.m. Tred Waring 

10:00 p .m . Supper Club 
11):15 p.m. News. M. L. Nelse" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
rblll!ldaY, Jan. 13 8 p.m. - Basketball: MlOoeSOLa 

3 PJD. \ - The University Club. at Iowa. Fieldhouse 
, l'ea and iProgram - Iowa Mem- Tuesday. Jan. 18 
or~l Union • 8 P.m. - University play. "Beg-

8 p.m. - The University Pla~ gar on Horseback" - University • 
- '~Beggar on Horseback" - Unt- Theatre 
versity Theatre 12 noon - The University Club 

FridaY. Jan.. 1 - Luncheon, Iowa Memorial Un· 
a p.m. University Play - "Bei- ion 

!Car on HOIrseback" - UnblersitY Wednesday. Jan. 19 
Theatre L 8 p.m. - Concert by the Uni-

9 p.m. - University Prom - versity Symphony Orchestra. Iowa 
editorials 

[owa Memorial Union Memorial Union 
Saturday, Jan. n B p.m. - University Play, "Bcg-

2 p.m. - UniVersllY Play-"Beg- gal' on Horseback" - U7iversity 
gar on Horieback" - Universif.y Theatre 

Score One for the Anti,Lynching Team-
Civil rights legislation, which promises a stiff 

fight in congress, received an unwitting boost 

this week from one of the areas ostensibly opposed 
to anti-lynching laws and anti 'segregation laws. 

in the woods. She was also afraid to testify agains.t theatre. Matinee Thursday, Jan. 20 
ihe while men although she said she could iden- 8 p.m . _ Bas'ketbal1: Iowa V$. 7 p.m. - Triangle Club -
tHy her husband's murderers. She did jdentify Ohio state. Fie,l.dhouse Dinner Dance - Memorial Union 
one man in courL - the white farmer DD trial. B p.m. - University Play-UBei· 8 p.m. - Un ivet'sity Play, "Beg· 

• •• . I gar on Horseback" - UniVersity gar on Horseback" - UuillersiLy 
Then It became a question oI whIch slqe to J'h atre Theatre 

There are two fundamental increased. With the length of the 
t,ypes 01. atom smashers - linear rope ever increasing. the course 
and DOn-linear. SUI 's two smash- of the · roi ile is a spiral - Jike 
ers are linear. while the Iowa the atom sj'!lllshil:li particle, which 
state smasher will be non-linear. is released in the Cehtl!r' of the 

An all white jury in LYons, Ga., acquittep a 

man who had been accused of the murder of a ., 
Negro. Jurors were called to ~slJ.fy as character 
witnesses for the ~efendant. This was unus\lal. 
admitted the Georgia attorney general, but ~ it had 
been done before. 

believl!. Two jurors testified that thw. would not (> Monday. Jf&u. 1'7 Friday. Jau_ 21 
believe the widow even under oath. 7:30 l/-nl . _ Meeting of the 8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg- \ 

These jurors were called as character witnesses I [owa Sectio\} ~f the A\1leric"n Che- gar 00 Horseback" - Universi\y \ 
for the accused . It seems a tragically comical way mical So<;kty - Speaker: Dr . .Rao- Theatre 

Linear accelerators function in dees. 
a manner comparable to a base- When /.he de8ired. , length of 
ball pitcher, batter and ca tcher rope has been let out. the dis
combination. The pitcher's body CUB will be larthesl. from the 
represents polential power with atblete. At .,Is time - pOwer 
which to throw t,he bail. The souree remainill&' constant - tin 
catcher Is the target and the bat discus UI bave plokeel up the 
might be the atom nucleus strurk l'I'eatast a~lIJlt .1 enerll'Y. and 
by tft pitched ball or particle. If roeaiN, eould Ily out wUh 

Just as the pitcher; might throw the maximum amount 01 power. 
many balls at the target which Particles used ror smashing, 
are never hit, Lile alom smasher IljUn their power in the same 
fires millions of particles at the "?anner. Those used are farthest 
target whjch never hit atom nu- out in the dees o( thc cyclotron. 
cleL '1l1ey lire speeding raster than all 

Cbeeklac the ate....sber oihers ' in the macAine. CODse
(finn _. Vile \lllCd b,. SUI quently. they will strike with the 
Jb1111c .... ) the f.Uowll!l' com- greatest force. 
p&riIon can be made: The greater striking power. de-
l. Unit E Is &be power ...... ee yeloped by improved smashers, 

- the batter's body - whiob J;Jlay determine much which will 
sprays an eJectrical cbarp on extend thi! advent of the atom 
belt D, era. 

, . 8ep~nfBoy 

It has been r;ione before. A juror may be called 
to testily in a tria). BomEttimes is called on im
material ma.ttel'$. '~ut should 11 juror testify and 
the judge .t.eels th.at nis t~timony indicates his 
position on the jury is prejudicial to the course of 
justice th~o the ju\fli! m~ bave the juror with-

I 
drawn. 

This was not too first i.rr'i'~r.ity in the Mal
lard mur(,ier case. At firJil. the wi~ow of the slain 
man was afraid to cO'W!' o~t oj bef hiding place 

• I 

to conduct a murder trial. ~Qlph T. Major on the -topic: "ChI}' SaturdiJ.y. Jan. 22 
1 h ' t Cal h ld I ly mical R~earch in Europe D,lTing a p.m. - University Play. "Bcg-

The ou co~e . of t IS . H s ~u be . c ose . and Since World war n" _ R,00JIl' gar on Horseback" _ University 
watched ~ Ju~llce certamly woo t slop wJ.th thiS 300 ChelJlistry nuUdl.ng Theatre 
mockery. Perhaps Maliard's widow bas good rea- I ' ffor 1Df011baU0D rMUdlal date. be100d Ude 1ClIaed1lle. 
son to be afraid. The orders issued by Georgia Me ...... Uoo III &be .fnce of Use Preslden&. Old CapUoL) 
Governor Talmadge that he wanted to see justlce 
done seem to have slipped by with the first head
lines. 

People who live in this land of the free and 
home of the brave should now be aware that in 
some instances one group gets to be free while the 
other group just has to be bruve. 

., - ' GENERAL NOTICF.S 
GERMAN PH.D READING EXAM I IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

The Ph .D . . reading examination Members planning on attend ing 
in German will be held Jan. 25. the skating party to be held i.lt 
4:~0 p.m., room 104 Schaeffer hall. M.elrose pond wlll leave the club
Candidates register In rOom W1, house at 7 p.m .• J an. 16, register 
Schaeffer-hall befOre J~n. 22. with Mickey Thomas_ Phone. 539 1. 

, Participants in the skiing and to-
ALL - VNIVI;RSrr, SlUDGE boganning activities to be held at 

These Gfa .. QO,IJ'f Aid Midd Ie East Vision -
Britain is !indin, herself in an embarrassing 

middle eastern position. Her Arab allies began ne
gotiating an armistice with Israel yesterday, but 
she is still fighting the Holy Land war. 

The w.hoWJ Paleltine .ualr OO4ld have been 
ended ieveral truce violatioD5 .0&0. Israel ha~ been 
a reality since early last summer. T)1e in.fant state 
atiked only direct peace negotiations with the 
Arab pi)Weri. 

Such nCl"otlatloDl mll"ht. ha.ve "etlfl Iteld - and 
concluded - mionthl aeo. Pro~bly beca\lle 01 
'Britaln backiu, for tbe crumblUnI" Arab Leacue 
aUla nee. tU¥ YftIeB't.. I 

AmeritaDii tend to look at thf ¥oly Land up
heaval as an ~ent between · Jews and Arabs. 
one which unfortunately has to be resolved by 
'lorce. Bui Bntl\in has JaIIde the two-way affair 
a complicated tr~qle. \ 

Most i mijitary ob!lel'lV'ers had not given Israel 
much of a ~bance to ~nd up .aifinst the com

. bined armed 'lorees of her Ara\! Ifeighbors. And 
Britain - lry~ to oold onto af least one sphere 
of influence - tined Up with the Arabs. 

The situatfn is revtrsed today; the military 
~servers were dead wnmg. ISlJlel is on top of 
the heap, one of the few middle eastern states 
that is not torn by internal chaOll. 

Trying on BritaiQ's impel;ialist·~olo~d .laj;ses 
and looking at today's middle fa,\t, we can see 
Y!>hat Britain is too near-sighteti to SJlI!. 

What 's Britain's stake in the middle east? The 
Suez canal, Arab oil, African holdings larther south 
are the most important. 

TOUlLNAMElft' Finkbine golf course, Jan . 16. WIll 
Entran in the All-Uniyersity lea¥e the clubhouse at 1:30 p.m . . 

Duplicate' Brid,e tournamqnt must Br~e your own skis if possible. 
register at the lowa Union desk 

Are her stakes endangered? Throu~h our col- by noon. Jan .. H. The tournament 
ored glasses, the answer may be yes. Israel hai will be run off J~n. 16, beginniQl 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

b ' th f st A I th U Meet Jan. 20. 7:3() p.m .• in room upset the power alance 10 e ar ea. n em- at 1 p.m., n e Iowa nion. 203, SchaeUer hall. 
pire need,s a tranquil setting. The new state, If , 
hostile. could threaten Suez. could pinch off the 
easiest route to Arab oil . Israel might conceiv
ably endanger African colonies farther inland. 

Now, .the scene becomes blurred. Is iBritain stay
ing on the losing side in the Israel-Arab squabble 
in the belief that the Jewish state is only a 
mirage. that it can' t possibly fend oU Arab mili
tary might? 

That doesn't seem realistic. ... !!he lidln. wlUt 
the weakest side to offset a strollC 1Irae~ That 
wouldn't seem worth the price. of U.s. "'1~Ddllblp. 
No doubt. many American diplomats ~ve won

dered why Britain remains a chid sturoblisli bloclt 
to peace in the middle east. With Eupt and 
Israel negotiating an armistice and most other 
Arab states waiting for peace talks. we are fat:ed 
with another incongruous prQspect. 

We may find the middle east at peace with 
Britain thrashing around fighting a middle eutero 
war all by herself. But then, when you wear 
glasses made accordin, to a long discredited pr ... 
scription. things will happen. 

STUl)ENT LIBIlAlty 
COMMITTEE 

'Meet Jan. 13, 4:30 p.m., in sen
ate chalilber. Old Capitol. All stu
dents are invited to attend and 
present any .~Qmplaints to the 
coplmlttee.. ., 

ftESrLE ~ARD MUTING 
There wjU be a meeting J1In. 14. 

~n the Masonic Temple. from 7 
'P.m. until 8 p~. &wkeye pjc
tures wm ~ taken. All l\Juter 
MpIS01lll GIl ~s are Invited. 

1\00000T 1JaU~,u. 
Meet J,.n. 11. ,rOOll'l 2ot, Zoology 

b~llding. 1 Dr. GordGn Marsh wiU 
'JlIeak Q~ "The specific resistance 
o( reienerating Dugesla tlgrlna in 
IDl!dla of varying specific resist
ance. lind the work of polarity 
control." . , 

O.O.K. 
Butiness meeting Jan. 17. 5 

p.m. room 223, UniVersity hall. 
Note change of time and place. 

DELTA PlII ALPHA 
Haw~eye picture will not be 

I.¥ken Jan. 13. as previously an
n,ounced. It will be laken next 
week. Members wlll be notified. 

FEBRUARY GRADUAT£S 
Graduation announcements maY 

be picked up at Campus stores 
!rom 8a.m. until 12 noon and 1 
p.m. until 5 p.m. 

JlHI ETA SIGMA 
Hawkeye pictures will be lak
~ Jan. 13, nt 6:45 p.m., in the 
Riller room of the Iowa Union. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
IOWA ~I\INIEIUJ Meet Jan. 13 . 7:30 p.m., in l'OO"/ 

We iowaN Will Defend Our P opcqrn -
M~ber. ~1!ltniDf Oil attel1dkl. 16B, armory_ AU ri flemen 14 

PllU" Nltbt .t'lbe SUI fleldh.ouse pled,es wear ROTC green Un!
Jan. 14, wlll lXleet at tbe allAh 'forms io the meeting. 
hOI1N first 'tf '1:111 -p.m. . . 

We ~',t wani to thra.v fuel em the Mmnesota· 
Jowa controv~, but - MinnetOtanl are pteju
dIced against ~om. 

A Minneapolis radio It.a\lon filted a disc joclte)' 
because of perfectly _cod popcorp. Of cours~ . . , 
may as well awl . . . lie InsWed on c.\'u~hiDg 
on it while broadcastlD(. 

The Minnesota m.aDBlemcUit d.idn',t lUte It one bit. 
Called it "a rather revolting and ¥ncoutb habit." 
~ told 1he pUblfe ~ iftditoa~ly, "It was 
Uke haviD.I .. ~e 'a 'your livin, room chewini 

• 

popcorn in your ear, What kind ot radio. tbat!" • \....,-_ 
And just becauae thii deoent. hard· WDl'lPnl On'..cAIDU8 BOUIING 

broadcaster swore allegiance to popcorn, they fired , ['he otf-eampl.ll hOUsing bur~ 
him. That certainly isn't a peaceful ge,ture tow8fP ~da private ~o_ listlpla ~or 
the Tall Corn state, is it now. s~udenta r"uetitJn, Uvln, ,,4.r -
"1 " ters. ~rs~. who wlll hale r""ms 

Fortunateb'. some other MJDneap0ltl radlo JIta. avai1~le for the leeand aeroester 
tion was more broacilnlnded. Thev I!a",ht ijl, disc If' alked to -call 8-0611. ext. 1181. 
jockey as he bounced out on the pav.~ find Rooma and ~naentI Jo~ mIU' 
gave him a job. If they hadq't, W4! 10181 Iowa.. rjed co~l~ • ",ell al foom'! 
could have made him head usher In one 'C11 our for aha,le :men bel women are In 
best movie housel. delnand. . 

1'Il.D ... RUlon READINO EXAM 
A Ph.'D. reading examlnatioll 

in French wlll be held Jan. 22, 
8 a.m. untU 11) a.m., in roo", 221, 
Sc/laeller hall AppiJcations must 
be rwroe 'belore Jan. 10, by slgnIn. til!! sh.eet posted on the bulle
tin board out.lde room 307, Scltaet .. 
fer h.ll No application. wlll bit 
accepted after that time. 'fih~ 
next examination will be given aL 
the end of the next semester, 
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University Hospitals 10 Inslall 
.r 

New System of Refrigeration . 
The cen1t-al system of refrigeration in Univel ity Ito pitals i ' 

being replaced by a modern automatic sy t em, niversity En.gi. 
ne~r George Parizek ~aid yo tcrdlly. 

The move will make three separate processes of icc making, 
refrigeration and water coo)i n~. 

Uncler the central system, am- ------------
monla carrying pipes have cooled 
a salt brine in centrally ~ocated 
storBle ta~. The brine ha, 
been used to freeze cakes of ice 
for hospital use. 

The cooled brine was then 
piped through the hospital and 
used for refl'i&erl\tion and wa,ter 
cooliOg. 

All cooIll1I' prOce8le1 were 
tied up to .. ceutral IYslem &lid 
III)' breakdoWO' In the c~/1~r" 
area meant al~ three functions 
were halted. 
In addition, Parizek said , "ser

iou~ deterioratiOn and the hazard 
of ammqnia leeklS" has m~dQ ex
tensive repair work necessary. 

other. A breakdown in one ma
chine will not throw lloother 
area out of refrigeraijon. 

Work on the automatic unit r~
fri~ration should be compl.ied 
sometime next week. 

P.riaek salcJ. tbe w~ter eGOl-
1111' S)'1*em will ........ .. II!> 
ucep~ t ... t n will beoome &II 

Independenl IlOlt The cb,ahle
over here shoultl b~ complele 
In F.ebruary. 
According to Ji'arizek. w"en the 

hospital was built in 1926-27, the 
tenlrally operated system was tbe 
"most suitable construction." 

• SUI Journalists to Have Projects IExhibited 
THE DAlLY IO~AJI, TH.VRSDAY, JAN. 13, 19,to - PAGE EVEN 

"Graduated" Scale Helps &eca.,.. -

Truman's Budg.t (ai,s for $282 Per (apita 
"Nothing is certain in thls world 

except death and taxation." 
Some such statement was made 

years ago by the American states· 
man and homely philosopher Ben 
Franklin. Cotru) March. HI many 
Americans will agree wIth him. 

MondaY President Truman asked 
congress to pass a national budget 
of $42-milliert for the 19&0 fiscal 
year b~glnnlhg July 1. • 

Now, If ttie propOied budrd 
was dlvidecl by the ... Uon's total 
popul.tloll so that even bod,. 
patd an ' ~QuAl !Ibare, It Would 
amoun' t'Oatbl1 to $Jo.n. 
Thanl if :yI)U use the " lafest 
U.S. popolatlon estimate of 1411 
mlllion 1Mn, 'women .nd chll. 
dren. 

Naturally, that isn't the way 
the government collects its reve· 

a month's check to spend reck- table contributions and what· 
Iessly. ever else a rood Income tax 

A slncle vet student depend- lawyer can uncover. 
Int tolel, Ob hli rovernmen& There are some persons who 
checb for I1Ibela&ence would Wouldn't mind the per.capita syS
have to courh ap with almost tern at all. Under the 1948 tax 
,.... 01 bil mon&h17 $76 checlll schedule a wealthy magnate ac. 
to meet the per capita tall II· cumulating a quarter-million dol
rure· lars a year has to pay the gov-

A married vet will1 children and ernment 80 percent of that or 
receiving $12D a month from Uncle $200-thousand, not counting de
Sam would have to return two Quctions. 
Checks l\hd tMn some to the man The load would be heavier on 
with the whiskers. everyone if the country dCl?ended 

The stalwart males who pre- only on personal incomn taxes 
serve law and order and put out, for revenue. Under the proposed 
the fir. in Iowa City wouldnt budget only 43 percent of the 
bother collecting their salapy for $42-billion caIl~d for wUlbe paid 
about l ive weeks if the)' had to by the income tax . The rest WIll 
pay the per capita levy. Our pO_ come from levies on corporations, 
lice and firemen receive $210 excise taxes and custom duties. 
monthly. 

nue sluce there at'e vei'y tew one- Actually the government has 
year-olds coUectlng $282.112 these what Is called a "graduated" tax 
days. • '< schedule with the burden of pay· 

~nnie Porter Files 
Divorce Suit in Court 

But if such a system was used, ing revenue increasing according-The new system will use a 
"non-toxic cooling agent for "the 
sake ot salety," he said. 

Removal of the old e\IUlpment 
will make room lor emergency 
power generating equipment, 
Parizek said. mally Iowan Photo. bl' J im Showeh) how would 1t affect SUI people ly with the income. 

ADVERTISING EXBCUTIVES WILL SEE the projects of five SUI students Jan. 16, when the NeW8- and other Iowa Cltians? Cltlsena who earn 1_ than 
paller Advertleln&" ExecuUve association helds Its conventiou In Chicago. Ins tructor Eugene Harlan An instructor at SUI receives ~eto a year ean Jaurh at the 
(len) DOing to olle 01 the retail adverilslnr projec ts which will be exhibited. Frur of the five stu· a top monthly salary ot approxl- Inlernal revenue bllftau. TheT 
dents whoee projects will be shown are pictured. They are (left to right) Herman Weinstein, Everett mate~ $283.33. Arter paying , his pay QOthln ... Also ta.xpa),ers are 
W. MIID8eU, Kennetb Quaile and Robert M. Ileaton. The other student, Norma. Jean Bedell, was not share of the tax he would have aUoweti a lIumber 01 deduo*lonl 
Preaelli. The projeds deal with tbe bu~et preparation cf department stores. a .grand balance of 51 cents from for famlUes, .&ate &axea, chari-

BonDie Porter, 318 S. Linn 
street, yesterday filed suit for 
divorce from Ha rold J . Porter :n 
Johnson county district court. 

Ice will be frozen by "comple~e. 
ly automatic" electrically driven 
machines. They will produce 
crushed ice and do away with the 
present crumbling and steriog 
processes. 

We: . on the Ice ~Idng ma
CIWICl)' wUl berln "about the 

Methodist Church 
Pla,ns Family Night 
Meeting for Tonight * * * 

last 01 thls month," t~ engineer The first in a series of "Family Executives to See 
Advertising Works 
Of five Students 

said. Nights" will be held at the Firs\ 
'Refrigeration for coolers and Methodist church tonight at 6:15. 

ice boltes will be Provided by The "Fllmily Night" progr~ will 
"I\bout 60" individual units that be held in Fellow$hip hall each 
will operate independent of each Thursday nig411' this mont~. 

; U. High Speakers 
To Aflend Festival 

A group of University h igh 
school students will travel to Bur· 
lington Saturday. to take part in 
an annual speech iestival. 

Included in the group are Bob 
Ojemann, Mary Ladd, Dennis Ha
gler, Marge Kurtz, Tom Brown, 
Elizabeth Engrav, Hal Larew and 
Bob Helmer. They will be accom
panied by Dr. Hugh Seabury. as· 
soclate proiessor in the SUI 
speech department, and Charles 
Balcer, speech instructor. 

The festival is sponsored by 
the ~urlington high school ad
vanced speefh class under" the 
direction of lonan Haskell, head 
of the speech department. 

Speech students i tom many 
high schools in southeastern Iowa 
have been invited to participate 
in the four divisions of the festi
val: discussion, debate, oratory and 
extemporaneous speakini. 

Members of the Iowa City group 

At each m~tlnr the OOl1ne-
ration will rather for a poUllck F 've SUI advertising students 
supper which will be followed will have their term projects ex
b)' a ,period of sln,ln,> AI"r hibited at a convention of news
the slueJnr the aclul~ g~, ~IO paper advertising executives in 
divide Intu c .... ea. the Re" Chicago next week. 
Robert B. Crocker, Welley fOUD- The meeting of the Newapa-
dation annex director, .aId yes- per Advertising Executive allllO-
terday. o!; elaUea wIlI pt underway Sun-
Prof. Robert S. Michae·lsen 'of da:r and wlU run tOr five days 

the school of religion wlll reaFh at the Edrewater Beach botel. 
a class on the ten comm81'ldmen~s Projects which will be shown 
as they relate to everyday lite· are those of Robert M . Heaton, 
He will use D. Elton True.l>loo(\s C3, Cluter' Kenneth M. Quaife 
"Foundation for Reconstruction" A4 Ames ' Norma Jean Bedell A4' 
as the basis for his di~cussion9, Cedar R~pids; Everett W. Mun: 
the Rev. ~r. ClOcker Said., sell, C4, Boone, and Herman We in-

The Rev. Robert R. ~anks, stein, A4, Sioux City. 
Wesley Foulldatloa .. dlrec~r. will The live term projects, selec. 
teach a class 011 hrsOQaijUea tflll from a relaU aclVfl1lllng 

of the Bible" and the ReV. Mr. OO\II'H, '-u ht by Instruct.r Ell. 
Crocker will direct a. class o~ g 

"The Bible Comes to Lite." gene Harlan, deal wit.. area 
During the class periods for the market research, yearly n~ws-

d Its t h R M C k 'd paper and radio advertlsln{ au , e ev. r. roc er sal. h d I till 
a nursery will be provIded for se e u es, prepara on 0 ay-
children under six and a movie outs and copy for advertise· 
and short story program for ch'U. ments and determination and 
dr 0 er s· control of budgets for retail 

en v IX. " .si6res. 

Hoffa fleeted Head 
Of Della Sigma Pi 

ton, school of journalism, and Kirk 
Wickersham, manager of Alden's 
department store. 

Harlan and Bu rton will a ttend 
the fl ve-day conference. 

Guard Inspection 
Dates Scheduled 

The annual federal inspections 
(or Iowa City's two na tional guard 
units have been SCheduled for 
Jan. 24 and Apr il 4, the guard 
said yesterday. 

Col. Edward P . Wadden, Fillh 
army, Chicago, has notified the 
84 l'econnaissance company that 
he will inspect personnel, equip
ment and records later this month. 

Sgt. Eddie Windrem urged all 
members o( thc unit to attend 
the inspection. 

The other unit, the 09 medic~1 
unit, will net receive its inspec
tion until April, Sgl. Bob Lee 
sa id. ---_._--
Chilean Women Given 
Equa-l Political Rights 

SANTIAGO, CHILE 1m - Pres
ident Gabriel Gonzalez Videla yes
terday signed in to law a bill irani· 
ing women (ull political equality 
with men. 

The measure gives women thc 
righ t to vote in any election and 
to rU n for any public office, in
cluding congress and the presi
dency. Heretofore women could 
vote only in municipal elections 

The plaintiff also asked solc 
cunody and control of a minor 
son. She charged the defendant 
with cruel and inhuman treat
meqt. 

ID SEClIOI~. 
~i1Ijlt!] .ADS. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 d&ys - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.ID per 

I line per day 
Figure 5-word averllie per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lintll 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DrSPLA Y 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one lricorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

FOR RENT FINANCIAL EMPLOYMENT ·ll 
( . 

Trailer space for two trailers. '$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer." 
WANTED: Studeni girl to work 

tor room an d board second se
mester. Mrs. H . A. Greene. Dial 
26a8. 

Martins Trailer Park, 9289. guns, clqtblq, jlwelr7, eta. 
Rooms for ~tudent women. 508 Reliable Loan. 109 Eo BurUn,tcD 

N. Dubuque. Phone 8-1166. 

Rooms. Four men. Uptown lo-
ca tion. lIB' E. Washington. 

Large double room tor men. 
Available soon. Dial 8-0357. 

._ WANTED-TO RENT · 
W A.NTED-Place to Room and 

Board. Will Pay Well. Call 
Ext. 2l08, ask for Norman Lamp
redt. Hours 8-5. 
StJdent ccuple desires furni»had 

apartment, 1 or two rooms. Call 
2949 after 6. 

.•.. AUTOMOBI LES 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
FREE! Puppy-part Collie, fe

male, black: and white. Dial 
11406. 

~IN~ATURE CAMERA, 35 mm. f 
2.8 lens, coupled rangefinder, 

case. NeW. $100 value, $75. 
Phone 2682. 

WANTED: Experienced steno-
grapher for in teresting and re

sponsible position. Typing and 
$horthand both necessary. Phone 
University Ex!. 2508. 
Be independent. Sell Rawleigh 

Products. Good nearby locali ty 
open in Iowa City. Write today. 

I double bed cQrnplete; two 5- Rawleigh 's, Dept. lAA-640-S, 
dorawer cllests; 2 single beds F_r_eep_or_t, Illinois. 

complete; 1 May tag gasoline mo
tor; 1 Bri"s & Stratton motor; 3 
washing machine motors; suits, 

SPECIAL NOTICES · 

overcoats, odd pants; shoes, $2.!l0 Uncle Willie doesn't mind clean-
paIr ; hats, $2.50, each. Hock- ing Aunt Susie's rugs with Fina 
Eye Loan, 111 'h E. WashIngton. Foam. It's so easy. Yetter's 

Model-A cOl.lpe. New license. General Electric porcelain wash- Basement. 
Gas heater. Apt. A, 811 E. ing machine. Excellent condi- Thirty must be a nice age for wo-

College. tion. Only $40. Phone 7944. men-so many of them can't be 
Snappy black: 5-passen,er Ply- FOR SALE: Fireplace wood. wrong. Always a good lime at 

mouth. Top condition. All Cut to crder. Call 4649. the AN.;:-:.N==EX~_. -o---,..------,-~..,.. 
the extras. Herm Holland, 7666. Dexter twin· tub washer. Only SECURITY. Advancement, High 
FOR SALE: Beilutif\.11 1948 $50.00. Phone 4660. pay. f011I' weeb vacation a 

Chevrolet 4.door "Fleetmu. Solar 120 D. C. enlarger. 50 mm year. Work in ~e ~ob yo~ like 
ter". Like new. Low milage. lens. $40.00. Call 7068. These are the hlghh,hts lU ~£ 

::;:;;--;--.-~-.-~----:---:':'~ ' New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Original owner. Dial 6381 aftez Clarinet, Bakelite, gOOd. condition. Force career. See M/:::igt. O. A. 
4. Brehm system. WIth case, McCluna. Room 204 Post Office. 
1947 Chrysler "New Yorker" tu- $50.00 Trailer, 450t Riverdale, 

, will enter the discussion division 
with "Federal World Govern
ment" as their topic, and the de
bate section with the topiC "Re
solved : That the United Nations 
shoUld now be revised into Fed
eral World Government." 

Dan C. Hoffa, C3, Grundy Cen· 
ter, was elected headmaster of 
Delta Sigma Pi, prOfessional com
meree fraternity, at a recent elec-

A. panel of four local judges 
selected the winning proj ects. 
Judges were Kenneth Green, ad
vertising manager of the Io}'Va 
City Press-Citizen; Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the SUI school 
of journali.sm; Prot. Philip W. Bur- and hold only municipal offices, "============ dor., Highlader, radio and evenings. 

heater. .New Airide Urea. Orig- Sk:;::;-'i""s,""':';:;7 --;f"'t.-.,st;-e""'el;---edg-;--e-:d,.....h·ic"'"k-or-y. 
inal owner. $2100. Call 8-0189. Complete with pOles aqd bind-

BUSINESS PERSONALS 

Prof. Van der lee 
G~fs Church Post 

,Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the 
SUI political science department 
was appointed historian for the 
FirSt Presbyterian church at the 
annual congregation and corpor
ation meeting Tuesday night. 

New church officers were 
elected and reports from ali 
church organiZations were given 
at ~e meeting. 

lItrs. Owen Sutherland. church 
rep~sentative, announced yes
terday that Stephen Darling, Ro
bert Ebel, Elmer Schmidt and 
Robert Stevensen were elected as 
elders for a th ree year term. 
Setl). T. Hills, G, and Philip Pol
loci Jr., A4, were re-elected as 
stu~nt elders. 

Mrs. M. E. Barnes and H. E. 
Do", were elected to the board of 
deacons for three years, Mrs. 

tion. I ., .. 

Election and installation of offi· 
cers was held last week ' itt Uni-

An Evening of -

Pleasant Listening 
* * . * 

- At Band Concert 

* * * By DONALD }{EY 

The SUI symphonic band under 
the direction of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter presented its first concert 
ot the season in the Iowa Union 
last nlaht and the overall effect 
was an evening of very pleasant 
listening. 

Especially well-liked by the 
audience was the popular m~sic 
which made up most of the sec
ond half of the program. The "Pa
vanne" of Morton Gould, "Rhap
sody in llIlu~bll" by Bennett and 
HE! ReJlcario" of Paqilla were 
given enthusiastlc approval. 

The prorram opeDed with 
"Jesu Jo)' 01 Man'. neslrnr" 
by Johal\J] S. Bach .rranged by 

thusiasm. 'rhe ba nd kcpt it in th is 
mood and thc effect was stri king. 

Thc "Victory Chant." which has 
been heard at times on the foot
ball field and which was written 
by Prof. and Mrs. Righter , was 
sung at the end of the program, 
both the band and thc audience 
partiCipating. 

As an encore, the "Pavanne" by 
Gould was repeated. 

H~nry Kadgihn, 84, 
Dies at Son's Home 

WANTED: Baby sitting. 
8-0482. 

Dial 

General typing and theses. Phone 
8-()113, Downtclwn 10cat~lon. 

Wanted: 
ence, 

4998 . 

Typing, theSis experi
mimeographing. Oall 

~ .. lOST AND FOUND . 
LOST: Lady's black cloth purse 

in Field House on Jan. 8. Call 
5363. 
LOST: One pair natural-colored 

shell rimmed glasses in front of 
Englert Theatre Tuesday night. 
Call 8-1003. Reward. 
LOST: Lady's goId'---'L;'-o-n-g"'"in-e 

wrist watch . Ke~psa kc. Re
ward. Dial 3147. Jeanette Hea
berlin. 
LOST: Bl ack Shaeffer fountain 

pen, vicinity o( Po~t Ofice, 
Saturday morning. Dial 8-0891. 
LOST: Small brown corde purse 

at Barney's or between Barney's 
and Currier. Reward. Phone 

1935 Plymouth 4-dor sedan. 38 ings. Phone :>708, Sol Schindler. Skates !harpened the horizontal 
Hawkeye Village. For Sale: Davenport, $5.00:-Bunk hollow ground way. Novotny 

Cycle Shop, 111 So. Clinton. 
19§5 Plymouth. Good condition. B~ complete, $20.00. Wo- Phone 5525. 

Heater and chains. Call 8-04?t man's Suede rIding jacket, size 
days, 5243 evenings. 32, practiCally new. $12.:>0 Dill I nTT'S 9iUk~up. Baggage, lighl 

16 haulinl. rubbi.lh. Phone 7237. 
1947 Nash "Ambassador," 1946 h' ;,50;:;5-;. =-;:-==_:;:::-",.,....,:---;::--;-:-

.Nash "Ambassadcr," 1941 Ply- USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller ASHES and Rubbish naulin. 
Phone 58211. mouth coach, 1941 Nash sedan, 'Brushes, Mops, Brocms. Dial .= ________ ==== ______ =. 

1940 Ford coupe, 1939 Nash 2751. 
coupe, 1939 Chevrolet coach, 1935 Ar -va""i"la-:b-:le'-"'F=e-:b-r-u-ar-y--'5-=--c-o-m-p""l-ete:--
Chevrolet coupe. Casli, terms, Iy modern 4-room house near 
t.rade. Ekwall Motor Co" 627 So. Longfellow school. Gas heat. 
Capitol. 1)12 blocks t.o bus. Sold on con-
1930 Model A Ooup.e. 1014 No. tract plan. Phone 8-0359. 

Summit (Rear) after 6 p.m. lor sale: pair hockq skate~ 
F'OR SALE: 19~1 FordO iOOd Ibape Size 7, b.ack. Call George, 
heater, and sea\ covers.' Wlnter- 8249. 
ized. Phone 6336. ' . I';' ==============::;:.. 
193'1 LlDcoln Zepher 5-pas~llI~r 

deluxe 4-doOr sedan. O1al ' 8838 
after 5 p.rn. " 
FOR SALE: TwO' Tone Green 

Model "A" Ford, Rattto, Heat
er, and Seat Covers. Top Shape 
Dial 2228. ,. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 1-02111 

< 

~ 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 
and Delicious Waffles 

Speqal Orders to 
Fratemities &- Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - Short Orders 

W. ' ~. Yakish for two years and versity hall. Among those elec-
' Bet~ KirbY, A2, and Marshall ted weN John How ... ~ iOIi..e!. 

MiUigan, G, as student deacons port, senior warden; rra&K !flU'
for one year. tle, A2, Dell 'MQines, junier! war-

Brill IAldlen, and ihe band tm· Henry Kadgihn, 84, portrait 
..... &eIJ demo"""tect a. beall$- photographer for 67 years, died 
I(~ batance, etI~"II¥ In thl at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home 
b ..... section. of his son, J. Leo Kadgihn, 411 

Ext. 3372 . 

SUTTON RADro SER'{ICE 
Guarartteed Repairs 

For AU Makes 
Home and Autd' Radios 
We Pick-up arid De1Jver 

MAH!ll gOS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 2U E. Washington Phone 1822 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 

Prof. John E. Bri", of the den. ' 
political science department and Virgil Harder, C3, Otis, Kansas, 
s. Lysle Ducan _re re-elected was elected scribe and Wayne Hu
for three yea~ terms as church ger, e3, Cedar' 'Rapids, treasurer. 

rry .a d Stop Me' .: 
"""'---y BENNETT CII'------" 

OLD MAN W ARTELS, weigQcd down witb business worries, 
c~n~ultcd the family pby!!ician, who pref,ICri'ped a two·month. 
rMt in the sun hine of th A.rizona dtls l't. ., Can't afford 
't It 
I, snapped Wartles doois· .~~~ , 
iVl!ly. "IAU riHbt, " saicl ~ I'M _/~ 1 ; " r 
t~e uoetor. "So you tl W~~ OYINtiy 1::., 
l~~ chology. OI08C yuur ,*,OS ~ --.. ~. 1CJ.~1Il 
h~lt for two hours every ,~, ~ ~ . 1\' · < 

? y, and imugine you're Jy. 
10 naked undor that bu rn. 
il)g Ariz(lllU Stll1." 

'Three day, later, Wartel,' 
wile phoned: the doctor from 
their Washington Heights 
aDBrtmenL ''Come quick," she 
bttred, "my husband. is 
~pped up in all the blankets 
with his eyes shut, hollering 
h~'s dying." "Wha\ ofT" ask. .. 
t1 the doctor. "Suh8troke," 1181d Mrs, Wartel.. t 

• • • 
Edward Laycock, a B98tOn literary editor, claims he kf\OW8 1 

wonderful way to improve the flavor of ~Alt. "All )'OIt hllve '\() (\<,," 
says LaYcock, "is 1.Bke a pinch in )lOUt' haRd and spl'eoc\' O~I' b tilt. 

, juicy sirloin .'-'ak.', 
Copyrltht. 1 .... by Bennett Cerf. Dqlrlbu\ed by KIIII , .. t\&AI Syndlcale, ~. 

The "Al1~ro" frOIT\ the first S. Summit street. At Mr. Kad
movement of the Schubert "Sym- gihn's request there will be no 
phony No. 5" was the second num- funeral and the body will be 
ber. Thls work, expertly arranged cremated. 
by Righter, was given, what He was born Jan. 8, 1865 ill 
seemed to me. an indifferent Bloomington, Ill':', and was ma r
reading. Perbaj)i it was the lack ried to Miss Ottillia Stautz in 
of COAU:8IIt1l in dynarpici that gave Bloomington in 1889. 
this effect. 'Mr. K<ldgihn began his photo· 

The most worthy and ably pre- graphy career a t 17 yea rs of age 
sented work on the concert to my ih Bloomlngton. In 1891 he went 
eBr, was the "Petite Suite" of to Cedar Rapids ~ere he operat
C}aucie Debussy. This suite lends ed a studio for 43 years. 
itself well to band because of tile He was associated in business 
predominance of woodwinds In the with his son for several years in 
original score. All four sections of Cedar Rapids. III 1933 he moved 
the ~ork were done with under- to Iowa City where he continued 
standlfll a~d a .professional att!· in bUSiness with his son. The stu
tu~e. Spec~~l trlbllte should be dio was established in 1928. 
palq. to the alto saxophone solO In 1892 he joined the Photo
who has a pleasing tone and pllQls graphers Association of America 
hi. sol~ with competence. Also, when ,{he association was just be
thll baritone qom solos were well " ·nnin<1. He was also a m mber 
dQnll .1 & e 

.:......- th rio --- PI of the Elks lodge. r.... e wo a, . aue IUI- S .. hi 
•• " N' a...., a •• t wltlch the urvl~lIlg are s son, three 
sm orcheatra PI'tIIll~ Jui grandch~ldren and two great 
l\lQUJler $be balld pl.red th, Irandchlldren. 
mcwellleni, "JuRI\er." This num- "iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii!ii •• 
.. II ell.tremebo dlfflcaU and 
very demandll1l' Ob the French 
born _&lon. It was performe. 
wltA • llealtaat INI'OIIfb whle" 
40u .... ru ", ......... ,n!.ended 
II, tile tl8PI,..r. 

A plWaJ)t .urprise of the eve
ning wnh the "Legend" Iby Pa\ll 
Crestgn. A Creshnes$ of rhy~m 
tnlxed 1Yith mOdern hll1'monli!s 

Wowl 

Marlene Dietrich 
Is In The 

Room -Upstairs 
gives this work spirit and en- 1. __________ _ 

Lost: Glasses vicinity 
Reward. Ext. 420{ 

uptown. 

FOUND: Set of car Jrey Monday 331 E. 'Market Dial '22311 
afternoon. Owner may claim ;-lIIiIiiEOla;;;;;;;liiIIiiIiiiiIiiiiiCDla __ '; 

at Daily Iowan Business Office. 
Lost: Small brown pliiStTCIeil

ther purse. Identification en
closed. Call 4191 between 8 and 
5 i 4395 after 5. 

January Sale 

riow In PrOQl'e118 

Durham Card Tablet ._.... $U5 
End Tablea ... _ ........... ...... $1.95 
Arvin Electric He.len .... fe.1IS 
Coco Dc'or Mats ............... . $1.00 
Oak Dlnettc Sets ........ .. 22050 

Morris Furniture Co. 

CigareHes 
\ $1.15 
Per Carton 

Popular Brands 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
Cordlvme. fowa 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought - Re~ cd - Sold .. 

REp,ArRS 
By Factory TralfiedMechllnicl , 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYP~RITER 
EXCHANGE 

• < 

124 E. Colleie Dial 8-10111 ,. 

EXPERT RADIO REPIJIJ 
All Make. of aacUCIt 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and De1JWl7 

WOODBURN SOUliP 
SEftVD: ' 

8 1:. Colle.. . Dtal 1-0111 

~ 

'1'Jpewrltln 
' Ul4 

AdcIIDa ' !Ia ......... 
bO~ .,--

Standarcl • Portable 
I1N ' 

Av.n.~Je 
I'l'ohwell1 Sqppq Co. 

Phone 14'.... . 
We Repair AllIIabI 

, MOVING 
And 

BAQG~GE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - D~ 

CASH roB YOUR CAR 
All malr;. and moClela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 PlyrqO"th COllv~rtible $1195. 

BHRJQ; AUTO SALES 
1132 ~ ~ ttlal 8-1821 

I • 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewriters 

on campus 
Deliyery Service 

COCKINGS 
112 Iowa Ave! 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
rowa City's Lea\'ling Studio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portr,a Lts 
AU Work Retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

let Us«t<eep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICi 

.e, O. D .. Cleaners 
1'r7 0", Alteratlona and Repain DepL 

-It HOUR SER'VIcr lOG S. Capitol 
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Gov. Beardsley's Inauguration; 
Initial Messafe Sel for Today 

DE MOINE (AP)-Tbe Iowa general a embly marked 
time y terday and completed last minute arrangement to re
ceive Goven lO r-Elcct William ' . Beard ) Y'R legi latiye pro
gr~m today. 

As Governor Robert D. Blue bows out of office quietly alter 
his four year tenure, Beardsley ------------
will be inaugurated for his f irst 
term with the Wlual ceremony and 
fanfa re In the house chamber. 

The Inaugurahon IS set for 2 
p.rn. It wUl be followed by Beard
sley's meuale to the legislature 
In which he will sketch the broad 
outlines of a program he hopes 
the l eneral assembly will adopt. 

SUI Bands Begin 
Auditions Monday 

Mid-year auditions for both the 

The ___ chief uecudve m-
dleaW m advaace &bat be will 
eolllble his taaN1U'S1 atHaal'e 
.. the same reaenl .... es 
whJeh be diMl1Iued In hill pri 
mary campalp lut . prlq. Lat 
er he wt1J dwell on dek" on 
. ta&e flDaneial poUel, 

varsity and concert bands wiU be 
held nex l week , Prot. C.B. Righter 
has announced. 

Try-ou ts for the concert I 'band 
will be held Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
Auditions for varsity band posi
tions are scheduled for Monday 
and Wednesday lrom 7:15 p.m. to 
9 p.m. 

Workmen were busy yesterday 
'ellooning the rotunda of the In~rested sludents may make 
stalei1oU5e and arranling tlorsl apPolDtm.ents lor aud i.t1ons at th.e 
decorations for the inaugural ball ban~ offIce,. room 15 LD the muslo 
which will be held tonight. studIO . bulldm~, or call X2322 lor 

The lawmakers established more mlormahon. 
Positions are open in both 

something 01 a record by getting bands for students who can play 
a IbiU introduced, passed and sign-
ed by Blue belo~ the inaugural. alto and bass clarinets, french 

It 1I'U an emefl'ency mea
...,.., utendI... $be life 0' Ole 
ata&e office ball. InC oommlalon 
'or S' cia,.. 10 ~. filIAl bids 
from eoDtne"", eoal. be re
Clelved lIext TaeMay. 

horns, oboes and bassoons and 
tubas, Righ te r said. 

There is another bulldlng mat
ier temporarily awaiting comple-
1ion - one which directly con
cerns Governor-elect Beardsley. 

Mid-year auditions are held so 
Ihat students who are too busy 
to play in the bands the first 
semester may have an opportun
ity to participate at concer ts. 

Student Engineers 
Hear J. A. Green 

The 1947 legislature appropriat
ed $75,000 to buy or bulld an 
executive residence. When Blue 
came to Des Moines from Eagle Jo hn A. Green, Cedar 'Rapids 
Grove he had to 'buy a house in engineer, spoke to student mem
order to have II plJlce to llve. bers ot the Insti tute of Radio En-

A leaialatlve eommJttee, head- gineers and the American Insli· 
ed by Senator Fred May," (R- lute of Electrical Engineers yes
New"D) finally decided, in CGn- terday in room 103 of the electrl
JlUICltloJl with the staib execu- cal engineering bu ilding. 
lIve ClOUJlt!U , to buy & resIdence Green, head ot the broadcast 
on Welt Grand Avenuf> and to d,ivision of Coll in's Radio com'
remodel and fumllh It. pany, spoke on "Aud io-Switching 
May tag sa id the committee had Devices." 

hoped to have the house ready for . . 
the Beardsleys tonight but en- He dealt WIth problems m 
countered some delays. P ainters switching operations in a broad
~re just now finish In, up the in- cast ing station where there is 
terior decorating. more than one studio. To empha-

When they have cleared out, size his pOint, he demonstrated 
t he carpets will be laid and the the importance of accurate 
new furniture wlll be moved in. switching. 

Iowa City's Fashion StoTe 

AT 

10 $0. Clinton P hone 9686 

()%t4~ 
FRANCES DENN1EY; 

Beauty Preparation8 

All Correctlv. Preparations 
Make,Up .• , 

Deodoronts • , ' J 
I • 
Iluminous Holt 
I Preparotions •• -:

' lco,agnes, Perfumes. , 
, Beauty lug~o9" 
'--.. 

.~ 

Once-a-yeor 

• Miss 08n"8V offers" 20% -discount on all her famous 

Beauty Preporations. Now is the opportunity to start 

. 

your New Yeor b.au~ fu lly-to buy your favorite • 

preparation, 0' a lOving-to purchose that additional 

preparation you hove long promised yourself. 

.'~ ICf 

OilS Of THE 3.50 
WILDERNESS t OO 

I'l'l CH AM . ' HO 
I. 50 , 

0 11 BLEND' 200 
3.$0 

'--- MAGIC $ONQ 
CREAM DEODORANT 100 
COLOGNE DEODORANT 1.75 

lUMINOUS 
SHAMPOO · 100 
HAIR RINSE 1.00 
HAlt CONOITIONU U O 

UPSTICK 100 
OVEl.TONE 1.75 

NICn Itlll TAl SATINY POUOtf 1.75 

~1f 
'RICI 

2.10 

'.00 

2.00 
UO 

1.60 
2.10 

.10 
1.40 

1.20 

•• 
1.40 

1.40 I 

YE 5, EVER'y PREPARATiON 201 OFF '. 

Sal. End. Saturday, Jan. 151 

Readions of a F irst·Night Crowd 

(Dalll" '1I\wan Photo by J Im Showe rl ) 

MIXED REACTION of the ~udience were caU&'ht In this picture taken Jast I1lr ht, Ihe open ing nlrhl 
of "Be&,pr on 1I0rsebaok" III Ole University theater. Part of the audience roared with. laughter , others 
ehuckJed with r lee and many assumed a pensive look. The play drew almost a full hcu . , 
Hancher Announces 
Sears' Resignation 
From SUI Position 

Robert R. Sears has resigned as 
protessor of child psychology and 
direclor of the [ow a Child Weltare 
Research stalion at SUI to accept 
a post on the Harvard University 
faculty SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced yesterday. 

Curriculum Report 
Featured in Frivol 

A complete cirriculum report 01 
th e various classes offered to SUI 
students is one or the main fea
tures in the J anuary issue of Fri
vol being distributed today. 

A su rvey of SUI instructors, 
their particular traits and abilities, 
Is also a part of the report. 

Students'. Response 
Slight to Fellowship, 
Scholarship Awards 

A check en rtudent response to 
over $25,000 in Iellow~hip ond 
scholL11'ship offers received by 
sur departments in re('ent weeks 
shows little interest thus far. 

~'tdenl8 who intend to apply 
for the various financial aid of

Everyone Satisfied - • 

Nobody Goes.Away Mad 
F~rm Supply Store 
To Open Tomorrow 

Two radio broadcasts will 
the opening tomorrow of the "
pel's Inc., new farm supply stili\, 
1031 S . Riverside drive, ~ 
George Conrad said yesterdar. 

- From the '8eggar' 

* * * * * * By BOB SENNISH 

Certainly one of the most hil
arious things ever to 'appear on 
the stage of the University thea
ter , "Beggar on Horseback," the 
Kaufman-Connelly farce, opened 
last nigbt before a f ull house of 
satisfied customers. The comedy 
is fresh, the sets are startling, the -cast seems to be getting a b ig 
kick out of the production, and I 
suspect nobody goes away mad. 

The pia,. Mt. out to be • sa
tire. The typlOll.I nouveau rlche 
American family I1Ippllei the 
br. et, but orten u not this Idea 
Is enUrely overcome by the line 
of fire. Each Ieene Is In Itself 
a production wonder, the result 
bel .... &hat the play as a whole 
becomes relatively unimportant 
-that Is, cone can hardly see 
the for. for the wees. 
The keynote of the play is ex

aggeration. L ike any good soUd 
middle-class family, the Cadys 
are plain folks whose sudden 
wealth has caused them to run 
amuck\. Their interests and- pur
suits are burlesqued without 
quarter. But they never say die 
- in fact, one sequence establishes 
their immortality. They aren't 
even dilettantes, their interest In 
th e arts being entirely financial. 
But when their son- in·law turns 
up a composer, they arCl Bohem
ian enough to become his patrons 
- while frustratin, his effort 
with golf, dances, teas, and a 
promiSing pOSition in Mr. Cady's 
Widget Co. 

A protracted dream sequence, 
in two parts, takes up most of the 
action. Lightning-fast changes by 
back-stage technicians enable the 
dream fan tasy to come off con
Vincingly. Because it is a dream, 
the middle-class tra its become 
more absurd than the firs t scene 
draws them. While uproariously 

good, the exaggeration frequently Dean Landtear and Tom 
mounts, by means of rhythmic ens' Cowboys, radio stars of II! 
chanting and mechanical panto- tion WMT in Cedar Rapidl, 
mine, to rather terrifying pro- conduct special shows ori'J' 
portions. at th e new store. 

A run-down of episodes in the Landfear will air h is I'eI1It • 
dream seque~e includes, [or ex~ "Voice of Iowa" sidewalk iate 
ample, a jazz-age wedding, a view program at noon. A Is-.. 
mock t r ial, an evening "at home" ute broadcast featur ing the 
with a dozen butlers and the in- boy group will be heard at l2:\l 
laws, and a ballet s tint. The pace p.m. 
is quite maddening, and the peor MovIes t o be shown tomo~ 
artistic son-in-law eventually eVt;(I tng and the serving of 
commits mass homicide on the coffee and doughnuts are ot.It 
whole !amily, a scene whIch is events planned, Conrad said. 
good for laug)hs galore. The new store is situated ill 

The rc les of the Caclys, whIch recently - constructed brick 
are by no means di fficult , are concrete building. 
all handled adroi tly. As Cady, 

Firemen to Occupy 
New Station Today I 

Irvlll&' Brown Is' Indeed the 
N.A.M. with Its r olf pants 
down. Mrs., Pa.trlcla La.nnen, Is 
properly unabashed. As Gladys, 
Vlrr lnJa. Huffman Is the typi 
cal spoiled deb, Innersprl .... 
soles and cray cells a ttached. Firemen move into Iowa CiI!1 I 
Tom McBride, as brother Hom-
er , Is provccatlvely dead-pan. new sub !Ire station on ~ 
Theodore Paul gives \,I S the de- Gilbert street for the fint IiIIII 

tachment his role requi res. As his today. 
muse, deliveress, and true love, Due to insufficient heating ~ 
Gwen. Davenport is so~ewha t ilities, the building has been VIij 
more mnocuous than she nught be. of personnel since being collltfllt, 

The wedding scene could use ted last winter. 
improved t imin~. People are out Fire Chief J . J . Clark said 1!10 
of step, and MISS Huff~an and terday that two fIremen will ~ 
the eQorus boys seemed Jarred by on duty in the building at IIi 
the Pi~~O ~acke:ound . An "art times. The men will have 8ctett' 
factory epIsode IS a subtle way of t a kit h d sleeplna q . .. _ 
letting us know that it could hap- a c en an • u .. ... \ 
pen here. The fire department's new allill , 

The newspaper gag is alto- ladder truck and the La Fnn~ 
gether ingeniOUS. And il the I ,000 ga~lon pumpe: truck will I» 
stories were locally contrived, this housed In the ~tat)on. 
critic rates the parodied play re- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
view as embarra~singly accurate. 

HUMPHREY HEADS ADA 
W ASHiINGTON (JP) - Senator 

Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn.) yes
terpay accepted the chairmanship 
of Americans for Democratic ac
tion. 

Marlen~ Dietric~ 
Is In The 

Sears will assume his duties as 
professor of education and child 
psychology in the Harvard gra
duale school of education at the 
beginning of the next school year. 

Frivol again tequests students 
to enter their contest that was 
announced in last Tuesday's Daily 
Iowan. Three cash prizes will be 
awarded each month to stUdents 
who submit the best . entries. 

fers were urged yesterday by the -------------------------- Room Upstairs 
,Services loday for 
Mrs. Ida Sfackman 

departments concerned to make 
thei r applications as early as poss
ible. 

Hanch er expressed his per
sonal rerret and t hat of the 
uolve ity faculty In conllrm
in&' th resir natlon of the dlr· 
ect.or of UI's nationally famed 
child welfare r esearch station. 

The field offering w Idest 
choice for assistance is history. 
Bryn Mawr coIlere, the Uni
versity Gf Missour i, William 
a.nd Mary college, Rochester 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida w1iverslty and the University 
Stackman, 80, 517 Iowa avenue, of Minnesota aU ofter aid to 

Sears exploined his resignation will be held at 2 p.m. today C\t 
Il'raduate students of history. In a stalement yesterday saying, the Oathout Funeral chapel. The 

"Most of the satisfaction I've ever Rev. Leon C. England, pastor of A selection of fellowships, 
had trom my professional life has the First Christian church, will scholanhips and grants in aid 101' 
come from research and teaching. officiate. Burial w ill be in Oak- research are available through 
I haven't found it possible to be land cemetery. these schools. 
administratively reponsible for the Mrs. Stackman died T uesday Students in other social science 
Child Welfare Research station morning at her home. fields may qualify for fellowships 
twelve months a year and $till Born April 9, 1868 in Iowa City, at Wayne university, Harvard or 
have lime and energy left to do she was the daughter of Rachael the University of Michigan. 
the· kind of research I want. I and Michael Zimmerman. She Aid ofters to graduate stu
have therefore decided to with- taught rural school in J ohnson dents of foreign languages and 
draw [rom administrative work. county for several years . In 1911 the classics have a lso been ex-

"This was a hard decision to she was married to Frank Stack- tendcd by Bryn Mawr college. 
make. It has been a great prlvi· man of Iowa City. Complete information on the 
lege to work with the stalf of the Surviving are one niece, Mrs. offers may be obtained through 
Child Welfare station, and to ffo~ard Carl, Des Moines, and history, political science, romance 
share the stimulation of their out- one nephew, C. W. ScholeIield, languages and classics depar t-
s tanding accomplJshmen ts." Whittier. ments, all in Schaeffer ,hall. 
----------~------------------~-----------

HERE! 
, NEW! 

EXCITI 

1949 SPRING 
AND SUMMER CATALOG 
To witne .. a new low In prlcel, drop In at the 
local Sears Itore and alk to .ee our new 1949 
SprIng CatalOll_ It's the book of the year with 
exceptional value. the rule-not the e.ceptlon. 
DON'T MISS Itl Cus,ome,'. catalo •• will no' he 
availaWe ftw some ri .... , 

Iowa City Tel. 218' 

S~~~~,~o~ !~il~~! ~~~~S~~t~,~,~i~t~ ~tl" ~r[:;i'~e~-i 
SUI women interested in camp ot student affai rs. 
counseling at the Minneapolis Wages for some of the avail-

able jobs are cabin counselors, IUItI1 
Camp Fire girls camp i f they $80; water front director, $ 150; .. . 
apply at once. handcraft counselor , $100; young- ... . 

Application may be made to er girls unit head, $125 to $150; 
Mrs. Franz, Mach , Minneapolis nature counselor, $100, and cook's 
Council of Camp Fire Girls, 404 assistant, $200. 
S. 8th street, Minneapolis, Minn. Counselor training begins 

The nine-week session at Camp around June 17, the letter said . 
Tanadoona opens J une 21 and The camp, 17 miles fom Minn
closes Aug. 25, Camp Director eapolis on Lake Minnewash ta , has 
Ruth F'orberg said in a letter a capacity of 100 campers. 

OO N'8VL'f 

Paul W. how" 
Phone 80872 

rep re.ea lla, 
!fllloDal Lit. la •• 01. 
01 MODI Piller VI .. I" 

O. V. ,Ilopber' A, •• Of 

s tore Hours! Dally 9:30 to 5:30 - Saturday 9:30 to 8:30 

Telephone 2141 , 

etters 
$foy<2tdl7 

S T,O REW IDE 
January Clearance Sale 
3 

FLOORS OF 
WONDERFUL 

SAVI'NGS 
SECOND nOOR FASHION CENTER 
11 l1NTIUMMED WOOL FAlBRIC 

COATS 80me wiUt Button-In or Zip-In Wool Linin&' 
SIZES 10 to 46 

Formerly 39.95 to 69.95 • •. Now 25.00 to 46.64 

12 FALL AND WINTER 

3 
NOW 

REDUCED 

SUITS Most are Wool G&bardlnes. Black, Brown, NOW 
Navy, and Pastel Colors. Sizes 14 10 20 REDUCED 

Formerly 45.00 to 79.95 • •• Now 30.00 to 50.00 
SIZES 12. S8, 40 NOW ONLY 

RAtNCOATS Were 19.95 .... : ....... "" .. " .. "" .... :" .. " ....... " ...... " .. "" .. 3.00 and 10. 
ONI RACK WASHABLE COTrON AND RAYON NOW ONLY 

DRESSES ."" ..... """ .... "" ... "".".-~" .... "-... ".""" .. " .. """" .. ".""".,, 4aOO and 6.00 
ONE GROUP Rayon Crepe, Talteta, Gabardine. Wool, 1 and 2-pc. styles NOW ONLY 

DRESSES For:::/:0~5 2!Jtn .9$ 4.00"0 20. 
ONE LDOTED GROUP 

PARTY DRESSES AND EVENING WRAPS 

NOW ONLY 7.00 to 18.75 % ~R~CEES8 
Formerly 14.95 to 39.50 

• nNB QUALITY 

FUR COATS · .. ······· .. ·_ ................ ·L: .......... · .. · .. ··· ·· ............ ···· .. · 

NOW REDUCED 

20%· Plus Fed. Ta" 

From the Collece ShOp ' 
Seoond Floor Fuhlon Center 

PLAYSUITS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
DRESSES, BATHING SUITS 

Formerly 

5,85 to 11.95 2 00 3 00 S 00 NOW ONLY. a • 

One R&ck Taffet&, aayon Crepe, 
Gabardine, and Wool 

One and Two Piece 8t,le 

JUNIOR DR'ESSES 
Formerly p .... 

~~~'~~LY ....... " ......... 6.00 to 15. 
I'" 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ALL THROUGH THE STORE ON 
Women'. aad Chlldrell'. GLOVES and MITTENS, COSTUMtJ JEWELRY, BLOUSIS, 
NBOKWBAR, . ANKLETS. YARN8, FABRIOS, FOUNDATION GAIlMBNTS, CHIL. 
DREN'8 Da188ES, MEN'S WEAR aad MJacellaneoua Buemen~ Item .. 

YOU'LL SAVE AS YOU HA YEN'T SA YEn IN YEARSII 

CI 

14' 

-I 

B~ 
Gi 
80 

DES 
Gov. W 
day call 
of the 
removal 
in an 
Jows's 

The 




